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SOULE'S 
STORE! 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
W K A 1 U K K K K P O K T . 
Showers ami thunder i tormt 
tonight. aud W e d n e s d a y p roba -
bly f a i r autl coo l e r W e d u e w U j . 
f ADUCAU, I W T U C K Y TUESDAY. JUNE 14, 1898. TEN CENTS A W E E K 
FOUR AMERICAN SOLDIERS FALL IN CUBA. 
4 _ — T 
(Scripps-McRa® Service.) 
WASHINGTON , June 14.---Secretary Long, of the Navy Department, this morning receive! t l i e follow-
ing dispatch from Admiral Sampson: "Mole, St. Nicholas, June 13.—Lieut. Blue has just returned, aftor 
a detour of seventy miles to observe whether the Spanish fleet is in Santiago harbor. He reports that 
the Spanish fleet is all there. The Spaniards vigorously attacked the camp at Guantanamo and four 
marines were killed and their bodies mutilated barbarously. Surgeon Gibbs was killed SAMPSON." 
INVESTIGATION. 
The 'Vi la esses Have Been Sum-
wooed iu tlie Alleged 
Bribery Case. 
It W i l l Be Invest igated Ik f o r i Ihe 
Mavor a«.*l Commit tee 
th is A f t en i oou . 
WASTING HIS AMMUNITION. 
Open all 
night 
Telephone U S . 
Ueueritl HI*in-.. Kile* Orel T w o Hundred Minis at tlie Blockading 
Fleet—ihe Butteries ol Morro Castle Pour Forth a Ter-
rilie Kire, Bui lo No Arai l . 
THE SECOND MANILA EXPEDITION 
Kml.arks Today at Sau Kraneiseo—11 May Sail T o m o r r o w -
Will Probably Be A r e o m p a o M by llie Monadnoek— 
Third Expedition Wi l l Boon Be Ready. 
15,000 MORE FIGHTERS WANTED. 
r K I M I K A M 
Of (Mate tiuuday S ibw i l Convent-
lor T u c « d a ) p. iu. aii.l 
We.lt .v hJm >. 
n r s o . r nvi»r\.. . 
7 : SO Se rv i o ol Song. 
t 'rgan pre lude,"Hi l l i lBj . l i 
! •%" Handel 
A m b e n - M l l l . n l . 
Kong Service. 
Solo, " U N I Kindly L i gh t "—Mia « 
J a k l M t . . 
Anthea , " G l o r i a " — M . nrt 
8 :00 Ke|«irt of K l n ulivt Commit-
tee—Uev. D. M sweet. ol 
Louiaville, <.li»iiman 
#:SO Addrr.s, "Cbr i . t i .n i ly .ml 
Chi ldhood"—He. K L. I'ow 
•II, D. D.. Loaianlle 
tl .-00 Ai^Kiiotiueut ot CvDai l l rc t . 
Hhiii.k.i>ii wonaiv.. 
b:J<l Sunrise l'r.jrer Meetleg. 
H y u m - Ho l y ' l l o l y ' Holy ' " 
I l int. M< ruing I I I taa—B ill.nl 
• t i t OeT.itioaal Herrlee. 
K i l l Election of convention officers, 
a :50 Report of .Ute aes retarv 
Vili Addiew A Bird . - . ye View 
at th. liuad.Y School C u m la 
Baataaky"—Bev . K. 
( U K « . Trenton. N. J. 
10:00 1'oafereoce oo i t . te work. 
1 K x V o m o o ot I Irgenuation— 
l ieu. See. K. A Fox. 1/oai.ville 
1. T h . .tale .evrTtarT's work— 
Jirv. tiao. K. Koekett, I, miaville. 
S. The development of bottie 
talent in .tale sod county work 
— Rev, Wai K. Bryee. Shelby-
vllle. 
11:00 t jener. l <liscns*.oa of . l a i . 
work, our weak points .od bow 
to stienglben Ibe.n- l.ed by 
Rev K M. Kergu.nu. Trenton, 
N. J. 
1 1 : 0 0 lie.'csv 
Scr lp fW-McKae Serv ice. . Scr lpps-McKae 8 « r » Ice 
KEY WEST, June 14.—At noon yesterday the SAN FRANCISCO, June 14 -The second Ma-
batteries oi Sandiego and Morro Castle opened nila expedition, consisting of thirty-three hun 
a terrific fire at the blockading fleet off Havana, dred men, embarked this morning on the trans-
but without any reasoD. as none of theblockad ports China, Colon, Zealandia and Senator and 
ing ships were in easy range. Over two hun- is now reauy to sail It ii now expected that 
dred shots were fired by the torts, but not an the expedition will sail tomorrow 
American vessel was touched. It is believed The tbird expedition will sail in about ten 
tbat Blanco wants to fight while he is able, as days and the fourth by July 1st. 
his resources are fast dwindling. 
The fire from the forts was not returned by 
.Summons were this morning iMuad 
l.y Judge Sanders for several wit-
nesses who ate lo a|>|>ear before tbe 
nayor arid investigating committee 
tbia afternoon in tlie alleged bribery 
case to be investigated. They are 
about aeieu in number. The caw 
has created no little comment today, 
and il seems to be tbe conceoaua of 
Orders Issued to K o m i Auo i i i e r I n v a d i n g A r m y at Or .ee— I opinion that it is beat for all. oncern-
— - J f " ed that tbe affair be folly investigated. 
Councilman Kades ia quoted aa hav-
ing said tbat if be has been bribed 
and doesn't know it, lr wants to find 
out how it was done. k 
There is now talk of him suing a 
conteiu|Hirary for a recent publ'calioo. 
CHICK AM AUGA, June 14.—Oen Brooke this Tbe committee meet, this a f l e r » oo « 
tbe city ball to bear the evidence 
morning received orders trom Washington to in the case, and U * reauit win be re-
. „ „ j _ , K /-»/->r» „ „ „ t _ _ . . . . , porteil to tbe council at its Dext meet-eqUip 16,000 more men for service immediate ing. 
12,'MMI Troupe W i l l HeUfl f t i l t<» P o r t o Kie< 
t ' opp inge r W i l l Command . 
Scrl|.|.s-Mckiie Se rv i c e . 
-lien-
ly, which are to be rushed as quickly as possi-
ble to Tampa, and will go as the second expe-
dition to Cuba. The place of landing is unknown. 
.NOI O L ' I L I Y . 
Judge Gera ld , W b o K i l l e d T w o 
Men In a F ight , Ac tu l t t cd . 
Ser ipps-McK :ie serv iee. Waec 
any of the blockading vessels, and the Span 
iards' ammunition was all wasted. 
WASHINGTON, June l4 . - I t is expected that °,f Jurtgl'c; 
tbe murder 
The monitor Monadnoek and the collier Nero final orders ior the Porto Rican expedition will 
will be out of the drydock.it is thought, by be issued in a few days. Twelve thousand 
tonight, and it is probable that they will ac troops will be all that w ill be required. Gen. 
company the second expedition. Coppinger will have full command 
X .00 Conferencer- three lo lie held 
a. fol low. 
CIIUN INVASION. 
l lie ICntn> h«Ai(ou Ma> I 'hm Be-
l o w tl»e General Iu> anion 
I* Begun. 
s r in* VI • IU* Sertiri' 
Washington. June I I .—The ad-
lioiatration has not yet decided on 
the tunc or the manner of the attack 
on Havana and the ; eneral invasion 
of Cuba. 
Tlie general opii • n of those who 
are well informed on the preaent 
views held by the administration is 
that the rainy i imo f l will l>e allowed 
to paas before the invasion is or-
deretl. Tbia would put tiff the at-
tack upon Havana until ab »ut 
October. 
H A K K I N t i T O N MAY DIE . 
S« r1|>p» »Ur v r f i w 
New York, June I I — Newa juat 
receive*I here aavaCa.pt. Harrington, 
of the monitor l'uritan, win* was 
aliit'keu wilh paraUnia on June ia 
ia a very »eiioua condition ami uuv 
die. 
i* cruising out aide of I 'ort Royal, 
Jamaica, and ia'evidently waitiog to 
pick up the SpaniaL ateamtr Purriai-
mo Conception which b there with a 
cargo of provitdona. 
DEATH SENTENCE C O M M I T E D . 
eight hundred tnen are now on the 
lrttn*«i>ort* t>hio. Indiana, antl Mor-
gan City. 
When this expedition sails, there 
will be 8,700 men either at Manila 
or on the way. 
MrtpfM M< Kw Nfrvif* 
San Francisco. June 14.—(iover- ' 
nor Hudd has announced that he will 
commute tbe death sentence of Sal-
ter I>. Word en to fife imprisonment 
in the state [>enilentiary. 
SPAIN A N X I O I S 
I For the-Safety ol Manila After 
it Surrender*. Wants l>ew-
P r l m a r y Teaebera . 
r ia » r . « n > i i v \ • m. 
I . W i n am I a prim'ivy leaeber-— 
Mia. ' W. J. Thorn a., of Sbell.y-
ville. 
t . What should the primary tearlier 
know? 
I . Bringing children tn Cl'riat. 
4. Adaptation of the International 
Leaaona to tbe use of |.na»rv cln.s 
teachers Mri. W K. O . t t a 
Washington, I ) . C. 
Teache r . " I \chanirc. 
aa .ni 'WAT wKTMootaT < h i a< n. 
1, Free dleeuwioo — Ditllcnltiea in 
oar work and the renie lie* for 
> them 
5 . — A n experience meeting -Personal 
efTcrt. to bring Kholars to Christ. 
Sunday School UOIaer.. 
> i . . r rauavT ia tax . h i 'h . h . 
1. "tocentivea to Sowlay School 
Kffort. Their I ae ami Abuae' — 
Prof. j . E. Turner. llersSbel. 
1. " T b e Bible Orlll, I I . t'ae and 
Melhotla of Conducting It '—Kev 
C. V. Smith, Lauiaville. 
8. The aecraUry. the klau ( aa of 
tbe Huml.v Khoot. 
S:30—County Worker.— Rev 
Kergoeoa. prraktlag. 
T o p i o — " A B.noer County." 
1. What point, ere iti.i. 'ed 
3. Why thew points' 
3. Wbo may help lo win l l i e « 
points? ' 
I . What results have followed 
sock work r 
g o i o — " A v e Va rom"—Mi l l a »d—Mr . 
Chastaioe. 
WU1XMIIAV I VKIMl. 
7 : ; t0—Song scrvice 
• O r j a o — " H o l y N ight "—Bush. 
Anthem— " l l a r k ! the Song of 
Jubi lee "—Mir t lo 
Solo- Mis. Addie Halt. 
8 00 — Addr.es O r g a n /e l Work 
lk « Colore.) P eop l e "—K« r . 
Maxwell, Sa.aan.h, i is. 
H : » 0 — A d d r e . . - Better Work in 
the Main It K im"—Kev K M 
^ Kergumia, Ttentoo. N . J. 
1 A - I — l - i « -'•' 
o r r i c u W t D H W t i o i i M M I S -
I G N I T I O N . 
Mi-11M Ser.lr. 
Madrid June I I . — I n the chamber 
of deputiea yesterday Senor t'.|»l>on , 
tbe minister of tlie interior, aai.1 that 
lie government had no information 
that the Amen, am had aeite.1 the 
Marianne Islands. 
W E W I L L HAVE A CABLE. 
An Office Wil l Be Established at 
liaontanaino as Soon as the 
Cable is Repaired. 
K. M 
on : 
OHlcertJ. B. VaJarwood haa ao-
oepted tbe agency ol the Kir<ball 
Piano antl Organ Co., aod not a 
wwlng ...chine agency. He la one 
of the most popular oltl era » a lb . 
forre, and tl ere is gen. i a', n | • at 
re^gnation• 
THE MARIANNE ISLANDS. 
'Inch 
have 
H.-rt|>f>. M< f w 
l . l f tiuantanamo. via C.|h. Hay-
en. June I t — T h e c.ble catling 
steamer Adrtf is waiting here for the 
cruiser St. I>ouis. winch cat the 
Preach cable at this point, to learn 
here it was cut. The Adria will 
Iheu pick up tbe cable and rejoin it, 
and will establish a telegraph atation 
re tbe moment tbe cable ia repair-
11. Santiago .till h>* one lioe to 
Kiagaton that i . in o|>cratioo. 
is the only outlet tlie Spanish 
from Cuba. 
C A S T E L L A N E A HLIHTER. 
Setrerely Wouil is liis Antagonist 
i 1'arisiait Editor. Fought 
Three Kounda, 
d yr lrv WcUM> >. rvlr. 
Parle, June I I .—Count Castellane 
who mart led Mi»s Anna Ooiild. tbi. 
morning fought a duel with Kditor 
rurot. Three round, were fought 
with swords aadTarot waa wounde.1 
i v l i rniio.1, once scvorelv^hm end 
ng tlie duel. 
' LOOK M A PRIZE. 
H I N S L O W O I T OL ORDER. 
vrip|M-MrR«e ScTTim. 
Key West, June I T h e tor|»e«lo 
lw»at Winslow, which ha- been here 
for repairs 
trip, ami 
*enl to Norfolk for extensixe re-
ey to ( V e n p y I t . 
- npi* M R»» Servlrt 
Vienna. Juue 
OPENS TONIGHT. 
The Plate Sunday School Con-
•enlion Meets Tonight. 
I>elegatet< Arrive. 
The Program '.VIII Be au Interest ' 
u.g One—Tra i l l . Met By 
. 11; on. II. It tees. 
Tlie delegates to tbe Sunday school 
com utiou Iwgan arriving last nigbt, 
and '<slay .11 tlie trains tbit came 
into the t'uion depot were met by 
tbe M-ceptiou committee. Tbe dele-
gat. - were autgne.1 home* as fast as 
14. — Ncue Frri 
PreMe asserts that S|iain has re-
'Ltieate-l the jiowcrs to urge oo the 
I nitcd State, to occupy Manila in 
the event llw city surrenders anil not' tin t arrived and by tonight must of 
broke down on her trial to allow tbe city lo fall in to t l ebandi ib.ui will have arrive.1 in the city, 
ill probably hare lo lie ol llie insurgents wbo are notoriou- Miera l hundred . re expected, end 
for cruellv. " " e , l l 0 ( [ » « l " » n will be held t r . 
R : . ; U , . . . . . . C A N N O T ENLIST NAT IVES . 
The W loaiow ss i Injured by the 
explo.lon of a Spanish shell off Car 
.. . , , I .-I night two prominenl youog ^au hrancuru, June I I .—tirderai f . „ ' 
Is>li11 tans of M.yftel.1 came up to 
have been rrceive.1 by llie command- , . „ , „ , h They watcbe.1 each other 
era of the ex|ie.iiiionary iroope lo 'at tin ilepol. and both went to the 
Manila not to enlist native I'hilip- sa; liotel. One weut into tbe writ-
the regular or volunteer ' l , , n l b * o l h , - r w i l b » 
frit I oi. le- out.hie. After con-
lens- at the tune Knaign Hagley was 
killed. 
S T A R T L I N G R 1 1 0 R 
TliHi itn Army of Forty Thou 
Hiiiid Will M«»ye on IU 
van a in Thirty Ihtys 
S« rlpp- M- K»«- -TTirv 
Chicago. June I I — A Washington 
s|>ecial to the ^,'hronicle^isserts that 
Gen. Fit£hugh Lee has been ortlcred 
to prepare au army of 10,000 volun-
K A C H O l I l t K a T H A I L . 
pines in t  r l r 
l 'nited States service. 
ALTER LEITER. 
l l i e l^ste W h e a t K ing l » In l lar . l 
l.tues. vtost I'i.v I p Now . 
rlpp M H^ Servlr. 
NewVo rk . Jnne 11. —An atUch-
ment for IT'.'.'l.O^A was lislay grant.d 
d thirty days. 
leers to move rtu tlie Culwn capiul '•> Judge Daly, of the supreme court 
of the state, agaiust J.sH-|>h letter in 
favor of Otto K. Lobrek vt Co. , grain 
FOLK B 0 1 S DROWNED. brokers cl New York, for money ad-
vanced to l.eiler lietween Feb. 1 aod 
rtpa. Melt.. aerTi.• __ June IS. Copies of Ihe attachment 
Oltumwa, l ow . June 1 I .—Fred w e r e w r v s < ) u 0 ibree of llie banka of 
Je|sH>n. Kay l'oeler, John Whit.ker, tins i-it\ 
.ml l i .rwin Wilaon. .11 from twelve 
to fourteen year, of age sd.1 sons of 
prominent |ieople in this city were 
lrownc.1 while bathing In a |>ond last 
t k l . N O T I C E . 
evening. 
ANOTHER EXPEDITION 
H e l l i n g Kea. lv l o Sai l Fo r Ma-
nila- May L e a v e Next 
W e e k . 
Scrip;* i l .KM >siT*lr»« 
>\ asliington, June 1 4.—'l l ie third 
e*i>edUion lo Manila is rxpected to 
start a week from tomoirow accord-
ing to a ineHnage totlay frt»m tieneral .day 
Merritt to (leneral Corbin. Twenty 
rersuant to a judgment of Padu-
cah police court I will on Thursday 
June 1ft. ltfl'rt at the hour of 10 a. m. 
sell al the market house in Paducah 
for cash lo the highest bidder the foi 
lowing two cows, taken up while run-
ning at large and impounded by au-
thority of ordinance No. 2* of city of 
Paducah: 
Kirst cow —Pale ret I. bob tailed. 
croyJted horns, nwellow-fork autl un-
dcrbit in right ear and swallow-fork 
in left ear. 
Second cow.—Dark and red s o t -
ted heifer, two years old, crop off 
right and swallow-fork in left ear. 
i said cowi were taken up ou Satur-
June I I , IM»8. 
Jamm Com.ins. Marshal. 
verging wuh the latter a brief peiiod, 
he ssid, l 4Say, 1 wish >ou'd go in 
then nod find out for tne where in 
the i — tbat fellow's go ing . " 
T mutual friend agreed to find 
out f r him, and went in and accost-
ed tl. other fellow. He thought ae 
won i feel sround first, but in a few 
m< <m: 1 its the M ay field man looked up 
aud - .rpriaed him by saying, ' I wish 
you would go out there antl l<>ok up 
mil find out for ine if you can 
win i. the devil he ia go ing . " 
I mutual friend found out where 
eat it w aa going and t«dd the other, 
but I i never succeeded in finding 
out what they were watching each 
»!h<* for. 
F O I R MEN KILLED. 
Spaniards Attack our Troops Sun-
day Night and k i l l ed l our 
Amer i can Mar iners . 
Mole St. Nicholas, June 11—The 
900 marines encamped at (>auntana-
mo fought all Sunday night haud to 
band with three times their number 
ot Spaniards. 
Tbe forces that attacked tbem Sat 
urday—regular trooi>s and guerrillas 
—were repulaed after thirteen hours' 
of desperate work at close quarters. 
They lied to the brush, but remained 
away only a few hours. 
A t 'J o'clock Sunday night they 
dashed in again on the camp, which 
scarcely had warning of their coming 
before a vicious combat was on at 
close quarters. So near did tbe 
Spaniard* approach in their wil f rush 
that the officers of the uiaiitus ami 
the men in the front rank* ound 
their revolvers more useful ihau the 
rules, and iheir swords of ^rcst ser-
vice. 
Lieut.-Co*..Huntington phued bis 
Tex. , June 14—Tbe trial 
B. Gerald, indicted for 
of W . A . Harris, result* 
ed in a verdict of not guilty yester-
day. 
The cusrge .gainst Judge <*era)d 
grew out of tbe famous street battle 
life had November 14, 1*117, with J. 
W. llarria, editor of a local |iaper. 
and hi. brother, W. A . Harris, in 
which the Harris brothers were kill-
ed. The trage.lv grew out of the 
Hi ann-Hay lor controversy in the 
I lcoooclast. 
uien »o as to protect every part of 
the* camp. Tbe six companies formed 
a hollow square; tbe enemy rushed iu 
from all aides of the camp. 
The American losses are: 
Jsckson, Teno., June 14.— R. Av 
JobD Blair Gibbs. assialsul .ur- l eague, member of the Arm of t». S ^ 
peon, New Vor>i. Ilnrman & Co., w.s .hot ant killad 
Ch.rl.-s H. Smith, sergeant. Small- ' " , K [ n m e U S h " " y « « " d » y A re-
wood. 
Will iam Dunphy, private, Glouces-
ter. Mass. 1 
James iicColgao, private, stone-, A Guaranteed Cure 
ham, Ma**. For the Heat... 
. T K > N K 8 S t E K I L L I N G 
cent controversy over an account led 
' to the trouble. 
HOI MlED. 
Bartholomew McGowan, private. 
corporal and Cuban l>lass 
pilot. 
The holies of Jainet 
of StonehaiH, Mass.. 
l>unpb\. of Gloucester 
D e r m a t i n e 
M c C o l g a a , ' 1 9 pcsit ively guaranteed to cure 
nd William tlie worst lorm ol heat in two appli-
i lass. . two eatious. Money reiun.led if cure 
of the mariner, who were killed. . u . i t . r 
" is not erlecte.1. 1 wenty- f ive cents 
while th.-v were on scouting dutv. • 
per bottle. Sold onlv at were found after the engagement, j1 
The bodIVs had been frightfully 
mutilated by machetes. The feat-
ures were scarcely recognisable. 
Fresh shipment of Alle/retli 's just 
I re.eive.1 at Muht'a. U j a 4DRUG STORE T H & B R O A D W A Y . 
Ill F ICIALS NOT U N E A S Y . 
Sir H i Vic Rw Herri* 
\\ liington. June 14 —The state 
department ofTWrs say that they 
know nothing about the alleged con-
centration of German ships at Ma-
nila I they decline to accept the 
report :>s menacing to the |>eaceful 
relations of tbi* country and Ger 
many. 
• « U M L V O I V K N A W A Y . 
• I rly,** the city hall mascot, 
u|w>n which the police pay the yearly 
tax. I eta been given awnv. and will 
be tsken up the Tennesstt river to 
hi* new owner Saturday. He has 
l>een civen away before, but he usu-
ally managed to get baclc some way. 
tor i** Mcl^a srrTtrr 
Kingston. June The llri'iab 
cruiser Tall • arrived from Havana 
todAjr with a large number of r*fu 
fee* Her captain r«|Kirts that the 
ituiilary cruiser 81. lAMito or 8t. Paul 
MEN OF MODERATE MEANS 
Nred no longer regard tailor-made clothes with fear aud trembling. 
Dalton now makes clothes in his own shop, here at home— manes the 
clothes right, makes the bill right. It costs but a trifle more to wear 
garments that fit thar. those that a'most fit. The acme of style and 
workmanship is ours. Drop in at 333 Broadway and see about that 
belated spring suit. You'll be glad you watted—t'will cost you so little. 
DALTON, THE TAILOR 
Ladies Looking for Shoes 
which combine style, comfort and durability 
can find that kiad here, and without the draw-
back of high prices. We buy lrom a manufac-
turer who has demonstrated his ability to make 
particularly good and stylish footwear oi excel-
lent material at a reasonable price. A large 
consignment, consisting of ladies' dongola and 
tin Oxtords and lace shoes, gentlemen's tan and 
black low shoes and youth's and children's 
shoes of various stvles and grades has just been received and we in-
vite inspection. The goods are oetter in many ways than any to be 
had elsewhere at equal prices. 
G E O . 
321 BROADWAY. 
SON" 
Growing in popular 
favor every 
day... L i n n w o o d And the only high-grade 5 cent ' ei«ar A at for it. 
Y M B O D Y M B O D 
T H E F A M O U S h E A D S * 
As of yore, and our price-cutting knife is the first to beg n its work of reduc-
ing stock. The first cut is in our 
CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT 
B e g i n n i n g now w c w i l l g i \ c p ick a n d c h o i c e ol ill otii b o y s ' k n e e 





T w e n t y per cent, discount lor c a s h < 
that sold bebnv 
al l k iree p a n t s ' s u i t s 
* i 
B i g b a r g a i n tn I n * - \ 
sui ts . I . . it i -s.ld Ir 
f t g o n o w lor 
,i-h 1,1c 
t to 
Lot 2 W a s h a b l e s u i t s lli.it 
so ld at f t . 5 0 . J i a n d 7 1 . K " 
now at $ i o o 
B . WEr lLLE 6c S O N 
5 0 C 
a o a vi a I a o a w A 
3 
O L D G L O R Y F O R E V E R ! 
IU Humanity 's Cause Our Flag i s 
Unfurled! 
••The era diet dee[«na. Oo l y * b m i , 
Now iiub lo g lo ry "—Cuba a n . 
H U M patriots, all "your banner* ware. 
Ami i barge wilb all your cb iTa l r f . " 
O ' t r Atlantic's ware M< Kinley brave 
Send* our noble aeanien, undaunted, true, 
A fair ule lo aave or Dud a grave. 
Aud plant a new "red, white aa4 b lue . " 
"VVbat bigber aim can patriot know!' 
What dealiny more grand" 
Than the soldier tight tor freedom'a right. 
To free a suffering land? 
, Tbe Spanish Dooa ere loog abail taate 
Our "L'ncle Samuel'a ' pill*. 
And freedom's bird ahall proudly aoar 
ID the 1 'ride of the Ureal Anullee. 
In war, as in peace, it will pay everybody 
to ico to 
D O R I A N S S T O R E 
AT 203 BROADWAY 
Wash Stuffs 
B e t t e r Buy Now. . . 
You' l l N e e d T h e m 
gold standard ca-i a in "hands dowu'* 
in Oregon. « h re can il> ubt be of ila 
iamt .4 , i s r|rt in the iot lee borough 
of Nevada, ah • b wa. never entitled 
to Statehood, or tin* luaa'iu Sla'e of 
C lorado, long aintre g ven over to 
"hardness of hi art aud reprobacy of 
in mil .' 
T h e weather wi l l dr ive you to it. You can buy at auy time but 
can't buy such values :is these, whenever you wish. 
27-iuch printed dimities, pretty plaids and stripes. 5 cents a yard. 
Styl ish designs in whi te ground muslins, worth 10 cents for 7 ' « c 
yard. 
N a v y b!ue, blac k ami light colored figured dimities for 10 cents 
yard . 
you 
New White Goods. 
New dotted and striped white swisses. lor shirt waists and dresses, 
10 cents. 
Sheer white l inou, 40 inches wide. 10 and 15 cents. 
Stylish whita corded pipur lor 12 . 15 cents. 
New Ribbons and Neckwear. 
Motrcd Taf feta riblson. Nos 40 and ' « tor -'5 cents. No. .So lor 35 
crntx. 
F ive- inch double face satin ribbons, all colors. 45 cents. 
N e w l ine ol slripe moire antique sashes with fringed ends. 
Fashionable Roman stripe and plaid taffeta, fr inged neck ties (or 
25, 50 and 75 cents. 
Satin puff ties, l ight and dark cqlors. for 50 cents. 
F igured pique pufl ties 25 cents. 
Jeweled Shirt Waist Sets.* 
Consist irg Q! studs, collar button and dumb bell cuff buttons with 
Tnn|Uoise and Amethyst stones, the latest tad. 10 and 15 cents. 
( '.old and si lver pins, with cha ins for infants dresses 25 cents a set. 
Knameled Flettr de L y s belt pins, 10 cents. 
Amer ican F lag Pins 5 cents. 
Pattern Hats at Half Price. 
T o t e iu c e stock we offer ' this week all of our fine imported pattern 
hats at one-hall their present price 
Sailor Hat Specials. 
Good straw, new shape sailor hats with satin bands, iu black and 
whi te for 25cents. 
A l l of our 50c white pea.I straw sailor hats with white ribt>on bauds 
reduced to 25 cents. 
Fine Mi lan braid sailors reduced from $ ! to M) cents. 
Are You Interested in Fancy 
Work? 
Then you wil l want these beautiful linen centerpieces stamped in the 
newest patterns, reduced this week from 50 to 25 cents. 
Strong Values in Muslin 
Underwear. 
One item from each l ine—prett i ly tr immed corset covers for 25 cents 
iSoc drawers reduced to 50cents. 
$1.00 underskirts reduced to 75 cents. 
98c gowns reduced to 75 cents. 
"Modes and Fabrics," T h e Latest Fashion Magaz ine Given A w a y 
Here . A s k for One . 
ELLIS , RUDY & PH ILL IPS 
219 B R O A D W A Y [221 B R O A D W A Y 
I T IS ponsib'E ihat ibe United Stale* 
Seua'.c whl investigate the re|K>rt 
that the agents of the book concern of 
the Methodiat Church, South, paid 
• 100,000 of Ibe TL'MM.OOO voted by 
Congress for lobbying. It is all very 
well for the Senate to make an inves-
tigation. I t should do ao and find 
who ita high priced members are. 
But Ihe great Methodist church has 
no need for an investigation. It has 
Ibe means in its own records to know 
whether the accusation be true 
not, and the church should scorn to 
touch one siugle dollar of that money 
if the church or its agents have been 
aware of the ex|»euditure of oue dol-
lar for lobbying. Two hundred and 
eighty-eight thousand dollars is 
mere bawble beaide of one blot upon 
the esc utcheon of a great religeous 
denomination* 
HUNYON 'S GREAT FIGHT. ^ r g U I T i e n t 
_a .a^ A m a a _ 11* 1111 a tf Balnr.H? l a c c w f i l lw BeintM 
wi lk D l M i i r Of All K l i tU. !•« not nr^eeaary to conv lnc a th nkuw p^ra^n that r«on*y ia thrown 
rway w^en invented ia a typewriter 'h i t has not pa?a?d It* expeii-
w ntal period. 
Year® of hard, thoughtful effort aii i oontln al experimenting are 
neceaa.try t vfore reaching approximat-p rlection in a wr itlng machine 
Ia it wiadoni, then, for one to couliibute to this coat or experiment* 
tVifwuor Munjron la winning 
triumphs e«nh tla> Frt.iu alt parte of tb.' 
cSTlllwd worl't rum* word* «<f gla<lu«M 
from those who have tweu • nr»-t. 
l'hyaldana tb«u*.-lti«. admit that Man 
ytm'a n.w a.veo iu of ruHnt tll».a*4» ta the 
nuna rattonal of any yrt tllm-owrt'd. It I* 
aa far In a.lTanc* of the old method aa au 
ele-etric light la bvjroiist n tallow dip. 
Munyon guArantcr* that his Uheuuiattam 
Cure will cure nearly all caae* of rheuuia 
ttam iu a few httiira: that hla I»yap«*p«ia 
Cure will cure indlrxvtion ntv.i all mo mar It 
trouble*: that bia Kidney Cure will rur* 
00 per cent of all caaea of kidney trouble, 
that hla Catarrh Oure will cure < atarrh IH> 
matter how Ion* standing: that hla Ilead 
ache <*ure will care any kind of headache 
In a few mlnutea: that hi* Cold Cure wtlt 
quickly break up any form of cold, and eo 
on through the entire ll*t of hl« remt All. 
Oulde to Health awl medical advice ab»>-
lntety free. 1'rof. Munyon. 1505 Aroh at.. 
Fhlladaiphta. 
Reputation Established 
Years of e*parlence, constantly increasing sales the world over the 
natural reault of typewriter excellence is the unquestioned record of 
THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER . 
When you buy a Smith Premier yon obtain a writing machine that 
is in advance of all others in points of Improveineut and durability. 
l>o not pay for the ooetly expbrbuenta of others. The Smith 
Prem.er passed it - experimental period years ag> It now stands the 
leader among writing aiacbines i>e*<-riptive catalogue free. 
THE SMITH PREMIER T Y P E W R I T E R CO, 
Sit Fit • Street. ST. LOUIS, MO. 
NOT many months ago tbe scientists 
dragged from the hidden mysteries of 
nature a new gas which they called 
argon, and they have been jnveati 
gating it ever since. Lately they 
have found atill anolher, which they 
have named cyptou . This is found 
by the evai>oration of liquid air. 1 
is transparent and exists iu Ihe at 
mosphere in proportion of 1 to 
20 000. The late discovery belongs 
to Prof. Ramsey. Just exactly what 
these chemistry sharps intend to do 
with all tbe facts they are accumu 
laliog cannot be surmised, but they 
will be handed down to poaterity as 
elements with which - to solve prob-
lems of the future. In the many 
thousands of centuries of tbe infinite 
ahead of us, if civilization continues, 
there may yet be found tUe fountaii 
of eternal l i fe—the transmutation 
met ale—the philosopher's stone—and 
dreams and fancies woven into the 
web or woof of reality ; spinning 
aliliea out of dreams ; the mutual in 
terchange of thought at will. 
SOCIETY NOTES. 
T H E P A D U C A H D A I L Y S O N . 
Publiahed every afternoon, except 
Sunday, by 
T H E S U N P U B L I S H I N G C O M P A N Y . 
L A U U R R T I K I M 
P M Ki.na* raasmaar 
It W.CcBMBaT. Vica PasstDKirl 
..•ho J. t> .rian . SacaBTAHT 
W p . r u r a TmaA.casa 
Maaovoaa: 
r M Fl.b.r W.H l-.>l.« K W riemeeB 
J A V U L A D W H I I I .BN J I M N M 
Oilier: No. L ' l t Broadway. 
Daily, per annum in advance. I 4.50 
Daily, Six month* " •' 2.2S 
Daily, One month, 40 
Daily, per week 10 cent* 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 1.0'J 
Specimen copiea free 
T U K S D A Y . J I N K 14, 189*. 
T w o O.egon* have recently won 
gold n opinion?—the battleahip aad 
t i e atate from which she got her 
name. Both have shown that tbey 
are able to take care of thetn«el\ea. 
and at tbe name time fully capable of 
upholding tbe national honor. 
Tin: Republican land slide out in 
Oregon following ao closely after tin 
announcements of tbe va.t wheat 
crop of the West are , ign* of tbe 
turn* so plain that even tbe Ooeliel-
i/.ed ailver Itemocrai v of Kentucky 
cannot fail to rciul their meaning 
A . oi NTIIT that can cany on a 
aar ami feed the world at the aame 
lime, baa oo eijual oo earth. Aod 
that is juat exactly what our I 'ccle 
?«amuel ia now doing, aod will con-
tinue to do until the Hag of Spa'.n it 
driven from tbe Western llimia-
1'liere. 
A Ooihi proviaton in the new Reve-
nue bill imposes a tax of four c«nta a 
l-a-rcl on adulterated Hour. Wleat 
Him- i» not adulterated for the pur-
pose of making bread cheaper, to 
tbe coo.umer, but lo fraidulently 
cofnpel him to pay aa much for the 
a tulleratii n aa for the pure article. 
j Anvoc v rr i of the Navy Personnel 
bill in Congress will Hod in the he 
roic conduct of Naval Construc'or 
Hobsou, who sank tbe Merrio-.ac it 
Santiago harlKir, an additional argu 
uient in favor of aholishiog the'exist 
ing diatiaclion between line ami 
staff officer* of the navy. T in . gal 
lant officer would noi have l>een 
eligible for any |*>st of uommand oil 
a Federal war ship, under curreut 
naval regulations ; yet no one would 
deny h:s right lo recognition as one 
of the bravest and m<ist skilled ol 
tbe nation's maritime defenders. 
T U B opposition lo the construction 
of the Nicaragua Ship Canal, by our 
government, tbe extreme necessity ol 
which the war with Spaiu ha. innd. 
absolutely plain, should now lie nar 
rowed down tc Ihe small cla»s i f 
people who desire lo see ihe war pre 
longed to the longest lime p<«sililr 
that like hyenas, they may l ast upoi. 
their country's misfortunes The 
coat of conatruct'on of tbia great in-
ternational work it not to he takeu 
into consideration even were it ten 
limes the suin of any estimate that 
has In'en given. It has now become 
necessity, and mutt lie built wilh 
the leaat potsihle delays, 
IVSIK 'S Cuamwio i f iK K\ \ss is 
detrroined to make tbe |>ension list a 
fxill of honor in fai t as well as in 
name, and he wtlHia^e Ibe sup|Mirtof 
tbe bo neat people of tbe nation, lie-
frauding tbe government liy means of 
an Illegitimate |ienaion ia treason and 
lb* peraon who won'd commit such a 
fraud would commit any other crime 
know* to th* annal. ot Ibe court*, 
would he not b* foaod out. 
I ns prcseut war with Ppain will 
cause the reviaioi of our school histo-
ries in a touch needed manner. Thus 
f i e student of tbe lising generation 
ill read of the victory of Dewey and 
the bravery of l lobion. instead of the 
nortberu depredations in tbe South 
during ibe laU civil war. of tbe other 
side of Ibe question, according to th* 
location of Ihe school. The coming 
young Amirican will know no North 
or no South. Ilia Deweys and Ills 
llobaon. will lie Americana only 
The Issues of the late war will lie for-
gotten ami a reunited people a ill 
rememlier only the deeds of dni i ig 
aud heroism that char*, erized the 
air iggle. 
A LIKK !.!>-< >\. 
There, little girl, don't cry ! 
Tuey have broken your rloll, 1 koow 
And your tea-set blue, 
And your play-bouse too. 
Are tbinga ol Ibe long ago: 
Bat childish troubles will aoou pas. 
b y -
There, little girl, don't cry ! 
There, little girl, don't cry ! 
Tuey have broken your s'ate, I know 
And the glad, wild wa}s 
Of your school-girl days* 
Are things of the long aj;o. 
But life and love will soou come by— 
There, little girl, don't cry ? 
There, little girl, don't cry ! 
They have broken your heart. I know 
And the rainlxiw gleams 
Of your youthful dreams 
Are things of the long ago : 
But heaven holds all for which you 
s i g h -
There, little girl, don't c ry ! 
—JAMKS W I I IT. - \IH KILEY. 
In honor of Mrs. Woods,.of Baton 
Itouge, Mrs. Long, of Hopkinsville 
&li*s LaUue. of Bowling tireen, and 
the As Yon Like It club, Mrs. 1. I ) 
Wilcox entertains this evening at her 
home on South Sixth aud Court 
street?. 
The euchre parly of Mrs William 
McGary, given last evening in com 
plimeut V) Miss Speers, of Chicago 
Miss Mary K. Sowell's guest, was 
<b lightful, indeed. 
Mrs McGary s " a t homes'' arc 
characterized by taste and originality 
and on this occasion blind eucl r 
was indulged in in amid a great dea 
of hilarity. The game over a menu 
gratifying to the most esthetic ta*t< 
wasaetved. The envietl prize win 
ners were Miss Elizabeth Sinnolt am 
Tom Hall. Those preseut on this 
l.appy occasion were: 
M isses S|>eers, of Chicago; Alary 
K. Sowell. Martha l^ech Klissl»eih 
s»iDuolt, Kinma Mi Knight, Alary 
Bos well. Janet Campbell, lrf la(;o<«l 
win. Messrs. Oscar Toriao, of Kv-
ansvllle : Dick Hudy, t Jus Thompson. 
Albert r'oater. Maurice Nash, Tom 
llall. llewitt and Koh Noble. 
After a pleasant visit to Mrs t'ha-
Mori it. Mis* IJ art left today for hi 
borne in Henderson. Teun. 
C A R P E T S ' 
m 
T H I S W E E K 
W E O F F E R : 
Mrs. William Hughes entertain^ 
Wednesday morning the company of 
nine who last .Satunlay enjoyed a 
most delightful trip to Cairo. 
A picnic is to be given at La Belli 
park this week in honor of some ot 
the visitors in the city. 
The next meeting of the Young La 
dies' Cinque club will l>e with Mis> 
Elizabeth Siunott. on North Ninth 
street, Wednesday afternoon at 2 
o'clock. 
The anuual commencement exer-
cises of tbe Paducah high scboo 
were held at Morton's opera bous* 
last evening amid quantities of palm-
and cboice plants. 1 pon the stag* 
were seated tlie tweoty-four gradu 
atee—a bevy of youth aud l>eanty. 
who delighted the audience with ai> 
entertaining program of essays ami 
music. Congratulations of many in 
terested relatives and friends fol io* 
the young |>eople completing th< 
course. 
FASHION*. 
white pcpliuette if used for 
There is nothing in the way t f r< • 
pair that cannot be doue iu l'aducah. 
• * • 
Keep all nuts ami bolts on \>ur 
wheel tight ai:d avoid a big re| air 
bill. 
t t • 
- Don't put your foot to suddenly 
on your front lire, it may throw \ou, 
b nd tbe forks < r injure the tire. 
TO INVESTIGATE. 
Counti" Appointed a ('.inimitlce 
to lui|uirr Into the Al-
leyytl Kriliery. 
S.ipt. Diss Is Kesigns T e m p o r a r i l y . I 
l*endii<g an Itts eatittutioii Har-
ry Wa l l ace Is In Charge . 
I ' K O F K S S I O N A I . 
DR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
U O M C K O F A T L L L S T , 
TR • ] O Itrssa lwAy 
I |T*>0 JCFL RS.OU 





D A B N E Y , 
D E N T I S T . 
BROADWAY. 
Lale yeatenlay aft^rnmin Mayor 
L ing called a meeting of the council 
for last night. When Iheseatdon was 
called to order, the following call was 
read: 
To the members of the common 
council: 
HENRY BURNETT 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Will practice in 
all the court*.; 
\H South Fourth St., PADL'CAH^KY 
DR. J. D. SMITH'S 
KetMenee eorner N'lnth aod J-ffrrm>n 
ph.me IU 
Tucked 
the vest and chemisette of cloth cos-
tumes 
Three circular flowers are often f 
seen on the sau.e skirt: also raan\ 
bias ruftle* from waist to tbe bottom 
of the skirt up the back breadths. A 
novel effect in drefa trimming is mad. 
with checked silk or cloth. It l* 
arranged in various wsjg but also it. 
blouse jackets of braided applique 
blocked white, net or lace, with jew-
eled applications and satin ribbon. 
The more ribbon j ou can use ii. 
your gown decorations the better 
The narrow, saliu edged ganz-
shirred in made up dreaa decoration* 
through the center, is used without 
slint in liny ruche effect. 
Light tan cloth braided w th gold 
makes a handsome coe'um - Tlie 
skirt may have a variation of the cir-
cular tl HI nee which is quite narrow, 
aud the vest may be of tucked miroir 
velvet. 
A dressy gown may l>e of pink dot-
ted foulard trimmed with jet aud ruf-
flesof pink chiffon. Another fotil ird 
has a bodice to cross to one side t \er 
an under bodice of white satin, on.a 
men ted. 
W I I I T K A L L TILL; U A O K . 
Aside from the new white toilets 
and costumes of pique, swisa. muslin, 
duck, India linen, nun's veiliu^. or-
gandies, grenadine, etamine. foulard 
and taffeta silk are those of white 
barege—a material brought intofnvor 
among numerous other revival-. A 
decidedly girlish ami fetching in ..lei 
white barege is made over white 
taffeta. Tbe skirl has num*>er <>*» 
liny rtiftles around the liotlom cf the 
Spanish dounce, each till tiiimned 
with three rows of black velvet rib 
bon. The elaboration i f this dress Is 
in tbe round waist, which shows a 
mixture of the barege and the black 
velvet ribbou. One band of wide 
velvet in black is placed straight 
down the front aod another down thrj 
back. T w o other rows are started a' 
the belt on each side of the front and 
arc canied up, expanding slight ly 
be shoulder*, ami are then relumed 
to the belt in ihe back A cluster of 
aliti ribbon loops in turquoise is set 
q«>n each shoulder ami there__ are 
also folds of the lustrous ribbon about 
the waist, with tw i oblong siiri|>ed 
buckles at tbe back. 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.O 
Physician and 
S u r g e o n 
UIBt. M<.arit 
I v i l i a . l m l r m 
Otftce No 4IU«* Broa (war 
H. T. RIVERS 
Physician. ^ 
and Surgeon 
Office Sixth and Broadway," 
at Inflimary. 
tf to lo u 
Office Efcours 
i. in. 3 to ' 
7: .10 to a: BO p m. 
Telephones and 9M. 
BICYCLE NOTES. 
Tin: first gun of the campaign i.f 
lnon has been sounded by far-away 
i iregon where tlie Uepiiblicsn psrtv 
boldly loiTk Ihe silver bull by the 
and 
twisted llicin OH i ne itaue wat 
aipurel.v and deflaullv made o* Ihe 
slirtilc golrl standard, and lo tbe con-
sternation of ijie H'.-ceiit-dollar ail-' 
veritcs, and the delight of Ihe hone*t. 
dollar Republicans, the victory for 
honest uiouey wa. i<>uiplete. If th«| 
V e l v t t carpe ts al 75c 
B r u s s e l s carpe ts a { 5 5 c 
Hie result shows. A l l - w o o l t w o - p l y carpets 4 9 c 
off The ita e at 
a . 
* 
L. B. OGILVIE & CO. 
Koa.l riding has fallen into 'lisuse 
of late, and the reason is plain, 
ligli gears are tlie cause, formerly 
with a <»8 or 72 gear a rider could 
cover 15 to 2*0 miles and at the end 
feel but little effect. Now th. HU 
nd HU gear after a long ride causes 
tiffness and sore muscles. Hi lera 
should be able to change theix gear 
at will aod not confine themselves 
to a high one. 
t t t 
There are .'UG factories for the 
manufacture of bicycles in the I uit-
ed States, the average output < f 
ch being about .500. T l i c e are 
00 small fae'orics, li'»2<» jobbers 
in wheel*, 2212 manufacturers of 
sundries and 1200 jobliers nf -un-
Irics. 
t • t 
beautiful, but 
How ami brittle 
RcH'tiUr biiur* f.»r r̂ ct 
I ij>l|i n» »n<l S io 7", p. . 
When pnwtt< »bt« eaU ê *.;jr 
n«»*r «h»* I'ltw of hours 
t »aice OB N'luth. bet wren Bw 
Gentlemen :—You are called to act r*r>.»n 
on a petition concerning a certain [ 
deed |>ertaining to a lot in the ceme- j 
lery. T o receive a re,sit»uation of j 
h rank 1'. Davis, superiutemb tit lighl | 
plant, until a certain investigation is 
held : to receive A rep<u;t from the 
light committee and to receive a re-
quest from Capt. Hades ami Krauk 
1' Davis and take suitable action 
thereon. JAMES M. LW< . Mayor. 
A lot in Oak Grove was transferred 
to Mr. J. A . Jones. 
Couutultnan Kades then sai I that 
lie desired a cornu itlee appointed to 
investigate the charges that he re-
ceived f."»0 or any olber amount from 
>upt. Frank Davis, of the city elec 
trie plant. 
, Tuere was some objection to au in-
vestigation. which was op|»o*ed oo 
ihe grounds that the council had al-
ready ascertained that there was noth-
ing iu the charges, but there was also 
a sentiment in favor of it, and it wa* 
appointed. Mayor Lang, Qity At-
torney L'ghtfoed. Councilman Fowler, 
ami the light and water committee 
uompoae it. 1 fre latter are: Clark. 
Elliott. Kiel I ami lones. 
The resignation e.f Supt. Davi* 
was llien accepted as follows: 
To 11 or. M W. Clark. Chairman 
of Light Committee, City i f l'a-
ducah : 
Dear Sir —I herewith lender my 
resignation aa suj»e'Muteii<leut e»f tbe 
municipal electric light plant, to take 
effect as soou as my successor uia> 
be appointed. Such resignation to 
be duting the time of inve^ligat on of 
charges |>ending against me. He 
sjiectfully submitted. 
F I : A > K L I N B . D A \ H . 
In a hlilion to the letter of tempo-
rary resignation of Mr Davis th« 
light ami water couimitUe made the 
following reiK>rt: 
To the Mayor aud Members of th* 
Common Council: 
Gentlemen—We, your light and 
water committee, beg to report thai 
we have * in anticipation of Mr 
Davis tiling his resignation a" s,ti|»er 
lutcmh'ut of light plant, employe"I 
Mr. Harry Wallace as superintendent 
to take cuarge on the I l ib lust., sub-
ject to your approval. 
M. W . Ci.Attk, Chairman. 
I M K/ELL. 
The resignation w «s ae*eepte«l and 
the recommendation concurred in 
Mr. Wallace look charge of the city 
plant today. 
. T H m 
. rather th*u 
w my an it Jrt 
T- Ir 
OR. J. W. PENOLEY 
«ifflce, 110 South Fifth Street. 
Keaidem e, W0l Tennessee street 
Office Telephone 175; Keaidence 41* 
T A X X O T U ' K . 
Tasev . are -due for 
ofti e dtiriug the month 
lie al S. II Winstead • 
corner Seveoth and 
I H-s-s. M , 




like ivory becom, 
with age. 
t t r 
t he rn. ing crank wiili i dropped 
handle lis.-t seldom appn 
scenery he passes ihrougli.l 
t t r 
A member of ^ M C 
wberimes will, in a abort lune. 
a rid* to Wisconsin. 
f t f 
T o cover his ignorance s poor 
ikm,11 will tell Ihat your broken 




street', if one-half the Amount ol 
your taxes are uol paid by July 1 s 
|ieualty of & |* r ceut will lie added 
to the entire amount due. 
II K. I . f . s , 
:|J10 City Tax Collector. 
f o r Hale. 
Three nice residence lots on Trim-
ble street. Apply To Jolui \auCu-i 
lin. 
t.oal. 
if you wsut a load of i lean out 
coal, t lepbone N o 70. 
2 Im I m i laaa* A l b s N i sr.si.iK. 
K X t . l ' K H I O N T O D A W S O N . 
Soodi iy . June III. IH'IH, 
Special train leaves I'muiiah alMiut 
teu o'clock a in arriving al liaw^ui 
at noon and returning leaves Dawson 
at 7 p. m , fare for round f l ip SI. 
Id .1. T . Down AN, Agt. 
I .OOK II l It I ! 
If you want your buggies or 
wagons painted and lettered iu lirst 
cla»s style call on Brown's paint 
•bop. I ' i t Broadway. All work war-
ranted. 
THOS. E. MOSS 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
118 South Fourth Street. 
Nickel 
P l a t i n g 
We call attention to our nickel 
inn flavin* an extensive power 
outlii. including dynamo, topper 
and nickel tanks, we can turn out 
lhi« work equal to any factory in 
the country. A visit will prove 
this \\"c are also the only place 
iu the citv where hra/tBfg i» pra> 
tically <l«»ne. 
(here NOIIMMI Broken 
UMMT .I WHEEL L»ML 
T H E S O U T H E R N 
Crumbaugh 8c Parke, 
\ i f ) North Seventh St. 
M. BROWN. 
- PAINTH 
S I G N S . 
Brick Wall. Hoof. Fence, Br idgJ 
and Barn advertising a s|iecialty 
Cloth signs nntl banners. Buggy, 
f-arrlageand Kxprfaa Wagons 1'aint-I 
etl, liepaiied ami Lettered to Suit. 
Modem Prices. 
All Work Guaranteed. 
124 Broadway. 
J . WILL F ISHER 
M a s t i i Commiss ioner A g u t far F l r a . L l f a 
M c C u c k i f l Ctrcatt Court N O T A R Y P U B L I C T i r m l i I n i r a a c i 
Will take acknowledgement* of dead*, . tc , aaywber* la th* 
city or county 
H B S T R H C T O R O R T I T L E S 
Manager ol the only complela abstract to Ut)** la Met'raekea county aad lb* 
The ab.tract wa. mad. whll* otork of UM county court foe city of Paducah. 
term of eight year.. Thi. department I* ua<lpr lb* aupwrviaioa oi * 
tent and reliable abntracUjr If In want of anything In thla line It will 
 
to ll
see me, and 1 will appreciate your buai 




W H A T P 
Ball Bearing 
Typewriter 
Y E S 
The '98 model ol the New Denamore ia ball 
bearing in all. Bee sample with 
O . B . S T A R K S . 
Agent for Denamore, Yost and Caligraph 
Typewriters. Supplies for all standard 
machines. 
NSTA15LISIIR!D 1864.-Miss Mary R. E. Greif & Co 
G E N E R A L I N S U R A N C E 
A G E N T S . 
Telephone 174. PADUCAH. KY 
Blickensderfer 
Typewriter 
Built on strictly scientific principle* 
and ol the highest j r « d e material*. 
Durable, portable, invincible. 
P R I C E S 3 5 . 0 0 
Simplicity in con t rac t i on and not belonging to the typewriter trnst 
produce an honest product at an honest price. T h e Blickensderfer is 
the only high grade machine at reasonable cost .Guaranteed longest. 
„ Some features—Durabi l i ty, portability, interchangeable type, doing 
away with ribbon nnis*nce. adjustable line spacer, perfect al ignment, 
unexcel led manifolding. 
T h e only typewriter receiving highest award *t W o r l d ' * F * i r ; im-
proved »ince. Adopted by Western Union Te legraph Company. 
W S e n d lor catalogue and testimonials. 
MOORE BROS., General Agenta 
J5 Kast Fayette street, 
Baltimore. Mil. 
91* P street Northwest , 
Washington, D. C. 
NEW RICHMOND 
C. 8. MCCAMMON \ 
B I D D A L E , I F'roprletore. 
R a t e s . . , . 
One Dollar per Day 
Meals. 2b cents. 
1 1 I K s 11.1 
H A V A N A 
Plumbing Work to do Set 
F G . H A R L A N , J R . 
B a t h T u b s . W a s h S tands , 
G a s F i x t u r e s a n d F i t t i n g s 
o l A l l K i n d s . 
B i c y c l e B l o w H a r d s 
correct and up to data 
day that ever manufacture.! a romplete, 
.'an only talk about building a 
Hicycl. Works wa. the flrvt and ar* lb. 'only paopl* 
it lb* 
_ P*d*eah to-
high rrad* Iilevets I* Paducah, the 
only iieople that rver put a white enamel on'* t te re l * frame, other* ha 
tried but they failed It ia ibe v.rdlct of th* beat known rides* In Pa 
BOM dura hi. thai Ike Excelalor I s lh . prettlMt, speediest aad 
whirls. 
When good rld*r* pay for blcyela* tb*y r id. th. bMt. Th* 
apeedy. tearless and daring riders, will padal th* Kxc*l*«or to 
aeason 
K.nery llobaon, th* undisputed Junior eh*mplon of Padueah. 
Kddl* Toof. the jiromialng star of l tM 




following victory thla 
Itich Helao'y, Wallei l a Bl.|j t)rr and other*. 
Any old bicycle repair shop can build a bicycle, but 
them? 11'sea.y to answer If you see thein >W ihs 
sunlight. 
hy can's thi 
pink nwis gllat.n 
•ell 
th* 
Excelsior Bicycle Works 
WILKIM8 A HltilWN, Proprietor. 
Jame. K. Wallace, Manager. rornwr Thlr.1 and Waahlnjrton HtraM*. 
A lot of aecond hand c . r , . e i * . i . . . S E W E R WORK A S P E C I A L 1 T . . . 
the I'nited Statea ('Uatmn iKNtae pott- j 
of flee building at auction on J u n e M * " ^ «prinkl ln t 
I KK 'TOK A L B E R T B E R N H E 1 M 
New ofnee, corner South Fifth .1 r .et and Broadway, 
Over Oehlflf hlaeger A Walker'a drug store "n lr .no. . Odd Kl lowa Ball. 
16 JMgH, at 10 o'clock a. in. 
J. K. I'timr.**, Vn*todi*n. 
Hoee 
122 Broadway, i'hona 113. 
P R A C T I C E L I M I T E D T O D I S E A S E S OE C H I L D R E N 
Htomack and Intswtln** (Mver l . Skin. Including Ralr and Nalla 
HI<K>d AnN.mli, Rheumatism, (lout. Kidney a a id Oral tot ' r tnary «yr t *m lis, B lla , ti at, 
IMabwt**). 
Ws.» nsys. - -<>mri t Mot 'as— 
f Mlo w s*s » .- I.m 
I OTVI < W.WL ! m to I SI |>. w L * I M M U M * n i s i I * , I 
Telephone M4 . 
SsrSsfs. 
flPJEHQQBHH 
H H H g 
N O R T H 
NORTH-EAST^ 
NORTH-WEST 
AKL BfcST REACHED' 
VIA THE ' ' 
Evansvilie &Terre Haute 






rpjerrwesj p 4 
• N U O V I L U . I N « 
, mon 
DnniLLMANIi.i l MAtfvilU.TtMl 
The Southern 
Route 
Thi Iron Mounts Rou , 
bias ana Paeitic aod 
Southern Pacific Railways 
T A K K TMK 
LA CREOLE HAIR RESTORER 
If yo 
A Perfect Hair Dressing and Rtstorw 
ir Merchant doeun't bandits. Mod tl.OO to ua aod 
get one bottle, or 16 00 and yet six bottle*, 
C H A H U B H P R E P A I D to any part D 8 or Caoad*. 
VAN VLEET-MANSFIELO DRU6 CO., 
Sole Proprietor*. M E M P H I S , T E N N . 
BALLARD'S 
FAMOUS-SUNSET .L IMITED L i t t l e M a C ' l g a f S 
A irun without an »«iiii»lt 
St. l,ouk* L'» a* p. m.. '! UMKU) N a«*l • Saturdays. only 
SIXTY HOURS TO LOS AN6ELES 
Write for particular* anil drwrrlp̂lvt* lltrralurr li I' tOWMHKSO, | it T, O. MA' 
lienrrai a«rr j Snuttn-m mid ru-hn Atcrut, ' Atcent. V4 ^ M.in 
81. Loak. M i ! Si L- atavllle. Ky 
ATTIIKHS, 
II *l"kel  »tri 
l,Lltt 
itirMct 
I i M 
=S 1 
r and th* xxirt for 
J w'to 
§ C A L I F O R N I A : : 
J VIA N E W O R L E A N S 
e V *n«»r. 11 . . l ib lb, 
tt.i4lh.rn I'*, in. 
Through Weekly 
I Tourist Sleeping Car E3|ia»TlftK Ctarlnnatl ami l,-.ui«Miir .HI iiiinol 
^•Central Rallrt**! fa*t New orleana lJn.it.<U 
EVERY T H U R S D A Y 
aad Padwrak every m<Uy wrnlnrf. f.»r 
and San Fran.!*,.. without t i itoy 
ffce IJmlu-l *t«> noutru at Itr* iti>tni 
dally with Ki|irry, Train f,„ ike |»»rin .-oa*) *** 00 l*"**1*** saturd*y> Afur j»nu 
nary «. w i w u » e 
Sunset, Limited Annex 
Son vber« Parts*-, Kirin* »p«*UJ ikivngl »JP Han Kraect-M .., l'»rOiiUr» .<f ***nU V .lao|« central Kalro*d *xni < • t iu»: S. U. lATt II UlvUUm l'aw»eai(rr Ar-nt t in- u.MOt, JOHN A SC*»TT 
lllvUloa I'ar^eop-r Ak- tn Moiatxila. J »NO\ AN Cna>m<-rrlal A»r̂nV I'aUu aa Ky 
Hao—• . P i Ckk^f.. KeUoatl. A « I*. A. Loulavlll*. 
of Ike 
nf U » 
I L L I N O I S I R A L K A 1 L K O A D 
Time TaUl* In April S, I me 
LOUHY1LLK AN1> M KM PUIS DIVISION 
MOIITII Uoc*»— >o » ! !So 
baave. 
Mew Orleaaa • S' pen w ou am 
J'tfraoa. Mlna.lt 17 mic i to \va 
M. mpai- T M t u M i p n J k4M» Tean to » aui loth i«u Cairo, IU W*aiu 
I taspto 12 01 aaj N 
Arnre 
i I It am 11« a n Leare 
W.i Ci N«. 
uoafa : ii pu i so aiu ; 4% »tn i an pot 
arrtvo, . 3 lb (io t «>am V :ii »ia S io p<u Kraaarille » tn pat 8 w atn 
U.H4tln.vHie IW|e T SU pru Norton riue 4 4 < pm I »> am id «\ am 
Ceatral City N v< pm « l» am 11 *» aui Bur** lit ah, t. « ti pat ft 01 am I OX pm 
•»ssa (n* » «> am )<»ipm 
ion> pta :,«0am k 09 pm 7 lo aan 11 w aw to— A/l «4 til SI 
1 HI Am •• 4.N pm 
7 at aoi * 3> p:u " >' i .SOft am 
.It n i m KHim I «• | 
ft 10 a <£ 4o pin * IN am v su pin 13 *) pm X C »HI - XI U 14.S pm 
. t N p a i o i a i b a>p m 
No III* 
. . t to pm ' M »m i ou p 
" a' pm ' i* am 
. S IP am l M |m» 
1 *i i-rn 
1 ou am a u put 
« » aui 
..» *» am T pm 
aT. U«*IS DIVISION, 
•oara aovan. M »m 
Leave I'adacaa If Ol p m. « i > r n 
Arrive St. Louie T.«4 p m. 7 if. a m 
>v aorra anran JM aa 
LMl l SK Louie « |*» a m. I M pn 
arrtr* Patlucaa S io p m. 7 w a s 
AU tr*lna run oally »a<ept t» marh..t 
• Hh a etar which <l« not run -n SuuJay 
Hoe aa tod J04 carry l ulimen nuffet «i*eplnt 
earn a»d free rerllnletf cbalr rare bo-twê e ' lr 
etanail and New t>rleane Pullman -leer* » 
between Kran-vin- an>t W-mL-bu. 
Trains SOI nnd » « ttiu e*»l»d I.M»--n Clnrin 
na'l and N-*w orl»*nr r»rryiB^ I'ullmaa i«uf 
#Tralfr*M md <41 run »o.»J net wren Padu 
eah and llopmnavillr 
for I* forme I K>*. tP kru or tvwrr at ton* 
. II iliuon. o I* A . fhl.apo. in 
1. I* A , foiainllle, K > 
O. C. MrOarty, l> l* U»ni», < r, J.T 
Doaoran. C. A . I'mIIK ih K r 





J. S. GANSTER 
N o t a r v Pub l i c 
A N D SOL IC ITOR OF 
P E N S I O N ! CLAIMS 
Prompt >D<t Iburough oUenlu n g iven 
lo all i'ue«. 
Voacbero JFOR c|Mmrterly payment of 
paaoiuuo carefully allenleil to. 
OFLEC, 714 South Tbiril olreeL 
K l i L t h P 
IHrce Bsa u iful Women 




x W / ' . 
10 TTIHR LESS FORTCHATE SISTBRS 
A mmr ROAD TO miAUTY 
The MUn ltrll. of Na.7*Hfth ATefmr.Kew Y<»rk. i fw «ft. r tli. MtUk feneraly the 
• ompleai4iti 1 mile nhkli ll̂ > hare at lon« awit •u<Nx*»ful.) in |*ie>tial Inaunrnu 
Till MISSIS BfLL'S 
Complexion Tonic 
luj klml linm̂l I.' el»en In , lr,r1nf iihI 
Itftetilenlnc the ,k|H I' '" ' » "•"irtlr. 
It ifor, IV4 r *m up lhe l'l, n '.hw |..««1rr. 
• n.l I hi I. • II 
llrtnalnlho f " • • ' 
<hm on.) lnn-Un (UUel..ii>UP» >-'>'i" l".r 
M V , iBrkhro^o lm.l.|.uhr. 
• i m l n Hllnew m!iv .• I't II" " n I. 4a,pl,. Ih.i i.Ml.lr.!, tee 
tk«a •!„< T̂llK- l.«! re.ii" lk, VII hov,. |4»r. 1 I ho I IIh lr »• wh rl.il I>,.„|.|. <!.*• T.«le ,i i.i let IH'I. ». i' 
LO,UTL.IRI,L HI, IMI LL„ , Î IIIAI) .KIN OW BOTTLt COSTS YOU »0 TMIHO 
If the I'lrrt I. Mrie'lr o.i lolOK<l. «olh«l rnt» ,k>- nn ri»k In wTwlIno l"t II 
Tl,.- prtee. » l ot>. | l . „ . H « HMa * e leoeh 
of oil. 10 will ol~.liit. lr rlr»r 0 r"'f 
r ' - t k o b l hroullljr o Il iUno 
11.1,, nfT.-r .I...M l » |i. i < | t"l h, oil 
larfh* . mil o<l*lrrw llw H. II Oh all 
OOIMM. Ihe Ô elelkoi oml B>oh '"'ho OttftOrt «TWlit«W|M .i .1 .-T I, f" l.-> »»1tW> WIH W oteMI |»™n|.0T » Ml-.it rhoioo Am 
I S J T " rr" 
'' oaottttrtrotmn, On.1 oral Oil, m*rneo Hell, nr 
T a r . w r M ^ T e i L B T e e . 
Boltl in Patlucab Ujr W. 1 
Not the 
R I G H T W A Y 
Ouro ia different. Of course, wome artifiei* Ptanri th« waahitigand iron, in̂  better than othem, but we en-deavor to have all ,>hm through tbe prm-eno unimpaired. Uood ooap, pure w.tter and nklllful hands inoure perfec t reitulta. tiive us ail opportunity to prove it Small package* thankfully received, larger ones in proportion. 
HTAK HTKAM LAt MDRY, 
hone 20U l'JO North Fourth St. 
Cltar Havana 
fivi Cents Straight 
0EHLSCHLAE6ER & WALKER 
DRUGGISTS 





Coiiiiiieiiceineiii ICxercinfs dt Ibe 
Operu House LdHt Niirhl—The 
B u i l i i i i £ W a s Faeked 
to Its f t most. 
T h e Young People Aw<|uittcd 
I bcm^e l v en Cred i tab ly From 
I ir>t to Luat—Entertain-
ing P r o g r a m . 
ED H. PURYEAR 
Attorney at Law 
And Hilar; Public, Rill ttlili ml 
Liti Insuranca Agent, m d 
Abstractor i t T i l l t s 
Connorlv niaoler eommiooioner of 
Ihe Me«'raeken circuit court. Wilt 
proetiea in all lhe couru of thio and 
adjoining eoantlM Special attention 
given to the collection of all claltno, 
the renting of reol rotate and all other 
lltiltalion. Will ait u »«olgnee and 
r*,-ei\er of inoolvent entatoo, aloo a» 
adiiniiiotraUir of <l«.edenU' eotateo and ao guardian of infanta. Hondo for 
scanty given in oui*ty companieo 
i i » c e So 1/7 South Poartn otreet 1 .egal How , Paducah. Ky. 
W . M . J A N E S 
REAL ESTATE INC M I S LONMS 
, t»cr me to buy. erll cw moticagr tr*My 
OFFICE 328 BROADWAY 
Second Hand Goods 
lti||hr>l v A»h piltrr* |«><t l*y 
WILLIAM BorGKNO & SON 
.urt Hierl We al*o certy * line of ti« w Cal au<1 vet ««r rtr We aiao cl-oture »liivr« t«tt|(r«, e e» l»el«>fe t-ovin̂  rlac chiti|r new (umlt loi old 
A MISTAKEN IDEA 
We uoed lo hear a great di al about 
hingo which lit ' like Ihe pa|*>r on 
he wall. ' hut how freipient it lo that 
the paper d-j*an't fit- on Ihe wall Juot 
hvcauiw it lo pooled nartl lo no «ign 
that It HU riie patlern mar not lie 
right, the color may not ouit the room 
You will get t l * moot .uitahle paper 
by coming lo uo, Onr Ofiectaltieo ore 
Wall Papir, Pictures 
?nd Framts 
And our rtock io lorge, our price, ore 
right, ond deoigno varied Call and 
'nopeel. 
L. P. B A L T H A S A R 
When in Metropolia 
atop ai the 
STATE HOTEL. 
fI 50 a day. Special roleo by the 
week. I) A. Haii.kv, Propr. 
Hrtw eon 4th ond tth on P*rry at 
MatiLEfFinger & Co 
Undertaken and •mbalwtn. 
180 H H ore Telephone l«* HMtldcnr* TAleph< n*IM> 
Good Bye 
Old Headache 
If you use «»ur Good Bye llcsd-
aehe Powders—4 dt»ses, tOc. 
J.D. BACON SCO. 
I 'HAKMAtTSTS 
Oild Flab Agrn t«. Serrnth and Jackson 
Ha*1 Taharre V̂ M ane l«»ei I4.V »« » i 
To qutl tohai'oo eaail) an.I forever i » n«ar aetle. full nt life, nerre t i*.<r. tnhe NoT«i Btw, the wonder w-irUer. U»»t mahê  weak uiei 
atrong All drntclaU, MD or fl. t'ute s»a»i.n 
t pMMdy Oa. Chicace OT New Verb 
The sec rets of various youn^r wen's 
•aecees with f i e girh are widely dif-
ferent The secret of the young 
man's success mentioned hereafter is 
rather novel. He is H vtr^- suscepti-
ble young man. and has a vast varie-
ty of sweethearts. Less fortunate 
young men ofteu wonder how he does 
it, aod one wan recently fortuuate 
euougb to find out. 
" I say, old ninn," he ln»gan, "how 
is it you manage to l>e so |>opular 
with Ihe jjirls 
t4Ob, 1 don't know," was the re-
ply. " I just go after them. You 
notice I don't go with any of them 
very long. " 
" du t 1 don't see how you manage 
lo keep up with HO many of them 
" I gue»s a fellow has to go from 
I one to the other if he can't get one 
i to have anything to do with him long 
at a titne." 
Thus the conversation went until 
the gay aud giddy masher said : " I 'll 
tell you. old man, how they do me, 
acxl what I have to put up with. The 
other afteroeon 1 sent a card around 
to call on a young lady. The l>oy 
brought me back this answer: 
" T have au engagement for to-
night, thank tbe Lord.' 
"Just imagine tbe audacity of such 
a girl ! and the meek and lowl^spirit 
of the pam|»ered idiot who has to put 
up with i l ' I gueiM that the reasou 
I 'm ao -i>opular,' as you call i t . " 
t t t 
The soldier l»oys do wrong in writ-
ing home such lurid accounts of the 
"e|K>ch of itarvation" int<» which they 
have entered. That the U>ys are en-
tilled to the l»e»t there is. is admitted ; 
but when they enlisted they likely 
tlid not e*|»ect cake aud cream. 
Their lot is bad principally by cou-
trast, naturally, and as might have 
been surmised liy them. A stildier's 
fare is different frpm that received at 
home, j e t many ol theiu are getting 
fat on the fare provided by the gov-
ernment, ami arc waxing strong and 
robust as a result of the traiuing antl 
out-door life. 
'The government has even prohibit-
ed the sale of cakes, pies, lemonade 
antl similar luxuries in some of the 
amps, as these are considered inim-
ical lo the development of a soldier. 
Kven if the hoys arc not faring 
well, they ahould not write it bat. k 
home, for it ha* a distressing effect 
on wives, mothers, sisters or sweet-
hearts, and occasion them much un-
necessary anxiety ami solicitude when 
none of these can aught a\ail. 
t • t 
You ran now ".shoot the chute" nt 
L i Itelle park. There is one bless-
ing attached lo the reti«wal of lhi« 
pleasant summer pastime which 
ought lo make it popular. This is 
the fart that with each " shoo t " you 
get gratis a glass of ice water. There 
used to I f i time when visitors to the 
ark had at their tli»>po«al barrels of 
ice water—but that was a long time 
ago. The change may have resulted 
from the ice monopoly, or from a tie 
•ire to increase the profits al tbe 
lemonade stand. At any rate, when 
you hereafter want a drink of water, 
you can get it by taking a slide 
lown the wooden hill into the p >nd. 
and if you don't gel your till when 
you hit the |H>ml, call for the rest 
when you get back to the ttip. 
t • t 
Kven children soon tweome e«|»erts 
at analysing the motives that actuate 
each other. They may judge others 
by themselves, which is usually n 
pretty good way to judge, but at any 
rale, they are quite often reuiarkahly 
adapt al it. 
Tbe otber day a small boy loaded 
bia pocket with shot and started out 
to exterminate a few birds, accompa-
nied by h's little brother. He shot 
around ioto treea and yard* until he 
came to a house at which were stay-
ing two young visitors about his own 
age. Just as he aimed into a tree, 
the kindly face of an aged lady ap-
peared at the dotir. 
"Don ' t , Johnnie, don't do t l i i t , " 
she entreated. " Y o u mustn't kill 
the pretty, innocent little b ird* . " 
Johnnie hung his head in well 
eimulaled shame, not neglecting 'to 
look askance at the windows for n 
vision of those two pretty girls ad-
miring his heroism. He went home, 
his little brother trudging di-appoint-
ed ly along behind him. 
•'Say, mamma," said the latler in 
evident disgust, as they entered the 
kitchen. "Johnnie stop|H*d shooting 
htrda." 
•>id he?" was the reply. 
"Wha t made him atop?" 
" A w , 'oauae Mra. Smif told 'im 
too. I'ou know she's got two prrtty 
girls at ber houae now!" 
The auDua commencement of the 
Paducah public schools took place at 
the opera house last night aod was â . 
usual an event of greal interest.. 
The opera house w:us packed to its 
utmost with a iuo»i appreciative au-
diencc, aod the heat was excessive: 
but that did no' mar the exercises of 
the evening, which were not only 
most enterlaiuing but were t»f a high 
character, which *|»taks well not only 
for the individual graduates them 
selves, but also for the character of 
work done iu our public schools by 
our corps of teachers. 
No oue thing is a better index to 
the character ami aims of a people 
than the grado.of ethciency demand-
ed in their public schools and the in-
terest taken by the public iu the work 
I done. Paducah has been eudowed 
; with a most lilieral share of those 
I natural advantages that give the city 
solidity aud pro§|>erity. Bui lhe 
| proudest possession of this city is the 
j class of young people who last night, 
[ in the pride of their youth and their 
( beauty and in the strength of self 
reliant uiauhootl ami womanhood 
celebrated their commencement. 
When the curtain rose, a vision of 
attractiveness was revealed, the stage 
being decorated with cut (lowers and 
polled plants, while a most charming 
back ground was formed of the class 
colors, .yellow and white. 
The graduates, twenty-four in 
numlier, were as follows : 
Miaaea Myrtle Decker, May Hy 
marsh. Maud Vance, Kvsa Kolb, 
Jessie Maxwell, Myrtle tireer, May 
Harris, Lizzie Jams, Jettie Davie, 
Lulu Kirchoff. Mary <Jaegen, Kihel 
Haily, Jincie Sunlii, Mary Karnes, 
M i hi red Terrell ami Kdna Wright. 
Messrs Harry (iill>ert, Willie Win-
ston, Charles Acker. Kdwin Wol f f , 
Stuart Siunott. Silas Mitchell, John 
Woolfolk ami Jessie Weil. 
Rev. W. I I . Pinkerton pronounced 
tbe invocation, followed by "Merry-
June.' the class chorus. 
M i . Je^ie Weil, one of the bright-
est young men in the class, to whom 
was enlrusUd lhe salutatory, acquit-
ted himself most creditably. His 
theme was.• -Nunquam nou Paratus," 
an«l he hamlled it like a veterau. He 
a as warmly applaudrd. 
A duet, " ( I rand Fantasia 11 Tro-
va*ore," was brilliantly executed by 
Misses Kosa Kolb ami Stella Hy-
marsh, who are bjtb talented musi-
cianst aud who w >n the admiration 
of the entire audience, especially 
those who were musicians. 
• Salome," a recitation by Miss 
Maude Vance, was well delivered, 
aui wou for that charmng lady 
many, compliment*. 
Mr. Stuart Sinnolt's ad Inss was a 
patriotic one , "Why We F ight , " antl 
he aroused the audieuce to a high 
state of entbusiasD, both by Ins 
la'riotic sentiments and his able 
lellvery. 
? fiss Jiucye Smith's essay on " A d -
vancement of Women" was well 
written, and vt ry entertaining, antl 
the young lady deserves great credit 
for the effort. 
IJuile a hil was made by the vocal, 
piartette of the following young la-
dies: Louise Kirchoff, Jessie Mick-
sell, Klizabeth Jarvis and Mary 
Kaiues. The young ladies weie 
tailed back after the first rendition. 
Mr. Chas. Acker's declamation, 
••Oration." was one of the best 
things of the evening, ami won for 
the young man much well merited 
applause. 
Likewise Miss Mvf t le Decker's 
plendid essay. "A ' tent ion to Tri-
fles," which was one of the best ever 
read liefore an audience here. 
\ mandolin duet by Misses May 
llairis antl Mildred Terrell, with 
Miss Mary Karnes at the piano, was 
duly appreciated, ami contributed 
largely to the enjoyment of the even-
ing. 
Mi«s Jettie Davie recited ' -The 
Idyl of An Orchard" in ao able man-
ner 
Kdwin Wolff delivered an orati >n, 
"Educat ion, " which waa well han-
dled by the young man. ami entitles 
bim to greal credit. 
Prof. Harry Gilbert rendered in 
his usual excellent and able manner 
a piano solo, with orchestra accom-
paniment. He played "Klavier 
Koncert" (Mendelssohn), and won 
much applause. 
Miss Kli/.abeth Jarvis, in her reci-
tation, " A l v i r o , " proved one of the 
Inv-t entertainers on tbe program, 
and exhibited considerable dramatic 
talent. She w an liberally encored. 
The next feature of the exercises 
was the presentation and acceptance 
of lhe spade, presented by Miss Mary 
tieagen in tiehalf of tbe class of ''.)* 
to Miss Mnltie Davis, who received 
for the clasa of 'OIL 
Miss lionise Kirchoff «mg in n 
most ch im ing manner. " O , Happy 
d a y , " and received many compli-
ments over her beautiful voice. 
Mr Silas Mitchell's oration. 
""Uoom at the T o p , " was one of the 
l»esl offered during the evening. Mr 
Mitchell is oue «>f the brightest in hi* 
Mi-s M\rile Greer's essay, " A r t , ' ' 
proved most instructive, as well as 
entertaining, and sntlaloed fully tho 
young lady's reputation for bright-
nts4 ami ability. 
Mr John Woolfolk had the class 
prophtcy. It was both able and 
amusing, aud created more laughter 
and evoked |>erhaps as much ap--
plaufec as anything ou the program 
l i e proved himself the right youug 
man in the right place, and his suc-
cess showed that the class made uo 
mistake in choosing him. 
Kthyl Bailey played on the 
piano, "Zepber de M a i " and capti-
vated the audience by her music. 
She id a promising young tnusk-ian 
destim d to become oue of the best 
iu her line 
Mr Willie Winston read an essay, 
"Aasoi rition and Environment," 
which received rapt attention, and 
which was an able and inteiestiug 
I a per. Mr. Winston is unusually 
bright :mtl received the highest per 
cent, in his clats. 
Mfcs Klna Wright had the houor 
of delivering the valedictory, antl lhe 
valedictory was well delivered, il 
might be added. This is an honor of 
which any one mighl feel proud, and 
Miss Wright acquitted herself most 
creditably. 
Following the distribution of di-
ploma-* ami the closing chorus 
"Fairylaud Wa l t z " Kev. Mr. Taylor 
pronounced the benediction, ami the 
audience disj»ersed. 
It was one of the moet successful 
commencements ever held, and the 
hoard of education appreciates il aud 
is very proud of it. The board oc-
cupied !*eats on the stage with the 
giaduates. 
Man> lieautiful dowers were pre-
sented to the various graduates, the 
ante-room being tilled with them. 
Illinois Central R. R. 
OF INTEREST TO 
STOCKHOLDERS 
Free I ransportat ion to Attend I lie 
Annual Meet ing at Chicago . 
Home Interest ing Facts. 
In order that the stockholders of 
the Illinois Ccutral Hailroad company 
may more readily attend in person 
tbe annual meetings, there bas been 
posteil in each station of the compa-
ny a notice to the effect that, in ac-
cordance with a resolve of tbe board 
of directors, there may lie issued to 
e>ch bolder of one or more shares of 
the capital stock of the Illinois Ceu-
trAI Railroad company, as registered 
in on the books of the compauy. a 
ticket enabling him or her to travel 
over the company's lines from the 
station i f the Illinois Centrrl Hail-
road nearest lo his or her registered 
addrefs, lo Chicago and return, for 
the purpo.se of attending, in person, 
the next aunual stockholders' meet-
ing of the company, which will be 
held at its general olllce in Chicago 
ou Wednesday, September 28, 1X98, 
at noon. Details as to the necessary 
p iKcdure to obtain such ticket, the 
date of its issue aud its limit, are 
fully set forth on the pjsled notices 
referred to. In this connection, it 
will be interesting to note tbat since, 
in Im>1, the capital stock of the com-
pan> becamc full paid, a cash divi-
de! rangiug from 1 per cent, to 10 
pei rut. j>er anuum. ha9 been paid 
sen annually to every holder of 
sti a. and that it is now twenty years 
sii. the company, in any year, 
pm 1 ess than 5 percent., the present 
r- ' •""•ribuliou. 
SALMON F ISHING IN MAINE. 
Is j I! Ocrupition and Not Al-
. ys Successful 
ice in the t ^ r often pl:ns 
f tricks up* n t he \ • r-'iia < Me.) 
i - un who hi;!',.! : ii, ir weir> rally 
t rap the -.IWIMUI, - i.iy i-t 
heir -triit 11:" - eiii;i-..t d ilnuti 
lug ll. es and the hard, loltl 
of many day.- .-p«'ilrd in a ino-
i 
ppring the old lYiiobsfoi was 
lv' antl t ii i- <• j>.i--< (I do\\ a in 
-i installnietiis ̂  ntlv so that the 
^ of ihe i-"ii b und some 
dozen th.' \\ mna t \|>crt« 
for liu-iiit - The "hedges"' 
u up for M-u r il d.n s and in a few 
the "marline," as tiie netting 
"pound" or ?r;iji i- . . ilcd, was 
• place, and eteryi'iipg was 
in !incss f«.r the -ilver suit <1 ftrag-
r s ho su ims too near tlu shore. 
V, a single ti-h will fr'eh frotn 
. n 'w .mall uotidcr that 
irdv ti-h-Ti Mu makes an effort 
It iin. Tlu *l and $1 rate*, 
er, hold but n -liort time, and a 
of half a . 7, 1  ndi Will drop 
l>i io ."». lit) diul :,o t i nt$,at « hit h 
it rules until the No\a Scotia 
1 'ucs in compel it ion. Then the 
continues, with a slight brace 
tie Knurl ii of .Inly, until the 
i f the pcn«on. u In n a j-ilvrr tlol-
l.i 11 buy a good li-h at the weirs 
nt one |»acked in ice ready for 
• I ent. 
i fishermen of the Penobscot 
ar irtictilarlv anvii>u« for a good 
i few-on to offset -lie dismal 
f of th.- <melt iMiii.g during 
ti ntcr. Tip -little li«h 'iate run 
i Miiall ami -t attering st lu»oN, 
e r ii< ho* I >v r made liardlv 
to |.r\\ f. r- the wear an-1 tear 
r out lit s, to .-ay nothing of day 
i gilt work in the prvere-t f 
• u Mi!' f*. 
«1 ; r\ nioiils fi-hiru had to»be 
ii' IT.I. as the io t-« fri /o ta't 
\ came out of th » «•< r. ami 
sli4«« Mapped like thread.— 
I >n .1 uirnal. 
Lunatics in England 
I following i* a elas-died IM of 
H'V ft ho* who have admitted 
int •• England lunatic asylums during 
tlir | a*t five year*: .r>7*j agi-ic ultural 
I'd • is. IS I enginewsamt atTisan«, 
V '4- * I'Mik, ir«uranre, an4 other clerks, 
.li «-hopker|vr«. Vl-̂  soldiers, 1T»> 
teachers, etc.; f.l commercial travel-
ers, 41 musician?. .'>0 dncfora, 28 cler 
f ymen , t * atftlior* nnd journalists, 
J- W . h i i r e , A d m i r a l S a m p s o n 
DKALKR IS | 1 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Canned Goods ol , .1 Kinds 
Kree iteliverj to all par f the city, . 
Cor. 7tb oiiil Ail is. 
Must Meet the 
Spanish Fleet 
Gardner Bros & Co. will meet a i competition 
in pr'ces on W O O D * V H R D ! 
Mr. ( ieorge W. Ciruhbs is in the.. 
Furniture, Carpets, Mattings and 
by all, and will give satisfaction Al a 
orders promptly tilled. » O L 0 V 6 S , 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
In fact, ever*thing lhat is needed in furnishing jour house from start to 
Bnish. See our iron beds before you buy. We have lower prices than ever 
'icard of on iron beds. W e are the leading upholsterers of the city. We 
manufacture and make over all kinds of mattresses aLd awnings. Youi 
credit is go-it!. 
THE COMMENCEMENT. 
Ten Young Ladies and Gentle-
tlenient Tonight Will Be 
( i i feu 
I licir Graduat ing Diplomas The 
frirst in the History of 
the City . 
Morton's opera house will uo doubt 
be crowded tonight, the occasion be-
ing the graduating exercises of the 
< ĵty colored high school. 
For weeks past these exercises 
have been tbe principal topic of inter-
est. They will be the first of the 
kind for the colored people ever held 
in the city ami will be appreciated, 
it is hoped, by a crowd that will lill 
the house from parquet to gallery. 
Kvery arrangement and detail have 
been perfected to make the carrying 
out of the program all ibat can be 
wisbetl. 
TIIK >1 N. 
Tomorrow evening's Si s will con-
tain a full ami detailed account of 
lhe graduating exercises at the opera 
house tonight. Copies of the Si N 
can be obtained by calling at 221 
South Seventh street. 
The Golden Star club, ©f which 
Mrs. Lucy Dickerson is captain, will 
meet at the Washington street 
Baptist church tomorrow evening 
Refreshments will be served in abun-
dance-
Miss -KKNNKHV LUTUKM. 
The lecture of Miss Kennedy, list 
evening, at' the Washington Street 
Baptist church, was highly instruct-
ive and interesting Hie has lieeo 
traveling in the iuter»?9t of the State 
University at Louisville and the Bap-
tist Women's Kducational convention 
for the last three years, antl has done 
great work in the way of unifying 
aud iuteresting the denomination in 
the educational woik. She is herself 
a graduate from the classical yourse 
>f the college department of the 
above institution, and those who 
failed to hear lit r during her stay 
here, missed a rare opporlunilv to 
bear a cultured lady. 
She is the guest of Kev. and Mrs 
W S Baker, ou St ulli >cventh 
street, and will remain over to 'have 
the honor'," as she expressed it, " o f 
attending our first graduating exer-
cises." 
Mrv L II Br »wn. wi n arrive 1 in 
the city la<t week, is t ie guest of her 
in i i a * . Mi-. I.'o-ii Dickerson, 
No: Hi I. :!. 
I'm re w id b. :i . i < < r at the A. 
M. K clnir^h I rirstlav « veiling, 
June 1' , hy M«-dame% .Mary I). 
Ruckei and Salhe Morton Kvery-
Inidy cordially inviteil. A 'mi*- on, 
tOc; chdlr n" e . 
( l A I i D X E l t B R O S , k CO. 
Telephone 396. 203-205 South Third. 
- C U T 
H A L F I N TVLO 
Wall Paper, per roll 3ic 
Fifty-cent Window Shades foi 30 c 
Hand mailt shades in any size. Picture frames made to order. F i n e 
pai>er hanging done ill any part ol the county by 
G . L & E ? 
Look for the Big Sign when you get on Fourth street 
118 NORTH FOURTH STREET 
Wall Decorating 
Is our business, our pastime, our de- V|'"v" 
light. W e should l ike the job of dec- â -
orating the great wall of China, but 
will be content if you wil l let us deco-. 
rate a few walls in your house. Do 
they need it? Oh, yes: you can't get 
out of that, and wc always hate to sec 
a wall in need ot artistic decoration. 
Bare walls denote a bare pocketbook 
or little consideration of the beautiful. 
But your pocketbook is all right and 
you know a good thing when you see it. 
W S. GREIF. 
E v e r y t h i n g i n I t s 
S e a s o n I S T H E R F C O R D W E M A K E . 
01! R stock of staple and fancy groceries is complete and up-to-date. Splendid l ine of canned goods. Our meat market is 
unexcel led, having everything in tbe line of 
fresh aud salt meats. 
Te lephone l i f t . 
Cor. ytli and Tr imble . P . F . L A L L Y . 
.d North Tenth 
: e >uk list for 
!u'» will meet this 
t ut of W jdnog-
M rs Lulu < i rsi 
street, has been ou 
some time. 
The Mavhlos* in 1 
evening iu the b u 
ton street church 
Mrs. Lizzie James, of ^ azoo City. 
Miss , is in the city a gue^l of Mrs 
Luvinia Browu, on North Ninth 
street. 
Mr. George 1. Drewry, « f the 
steamer IV D. Stagg*. is in the cit\ 
on the sick list. 
>»TATS or « nil. • l ITT » 1 I V. f Lilt AS 4'nPITV | It ASK J CRRNIV Ullll KAthl 
•^•lor |arm»»r <»r tin'itrnt "f I J ' IIUM I . 
C'i». tl-'ln* bu!»ln«--* lu th- t Ity or I 
roust/ ati-1 af .rf.̂ aUl i%ntl tb r nrm 
w| I Iti- vtitn ..I ON K III VIHiKIt IMH. 
L.AUS for fMh AOII fvr'f jr < * •• i t VIAHMII 
lhat rannot lie i ur J !•> tin- ntf • • i lUn.'«. 
CATAKKB < OKI 
n u N K c m Ni 
Sworn lo beforr m* »Qd »»tii«M-r|ii«'i1 !a uiy prwaitf, tbli StU d»y cf Drc*n»b#ir. A I) . 
^ - A W CLKAM'N 
' i«Al ' » >ot»r< Puo'lc Hntl < Caiarrh Cnr̂  ukrn l iurnali) *n>l »« ti tilrrrllv on th« I'l'xxl .lit roii<nii« mir "1 ttor- i"j-!«l«'m. s. n.l (or i*»'i»i. t.lal« frp. K J.I ONKVAK' T. le!o Oh4i. 
Sold I'jr |lttl|C?Wt* •!>'. 'Uli - Kmnliy I'lllti »r- lit" l ^ ' 
i \ C I US ION > i ^ r i n r II I . INOIH Cl M'KAI. rIKt 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
Is rapidly becoming tiie favorite w ith the people of this city. It leids all 
others, for ihe reason that it is 
A B S O L U T E L Y PURE 
HANOI Kit IN BOTTLKS ANl> BT TIIK KKtJ BY 
I W h l T A I I BOTTLING CO. 
K .1. Bcrgitii'l. I'roptietor. Tenth mil M u l m n alre«U 
Telephone l o l . Order* filled until 11 p.m 
SIHIS !'<,;>, Srltxer \\ ati r and all kinda of Teini>eraoce Drinks. 
S N T I F I C A N D F I R S T - C L A S S 
B L f t C K S M l T H I N G 
^ REPAIRING IX> 
HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
f V W . G R E I F . 
Court Street b«<. j d and .̂ d. 
•—m 
Rose & P a x t o n . 
Give you All Kinds ol 
SIIUIII.IT rali'i 
Daw,->n, *ir:i\. 
tin,It'll and oilier 
re.ottaH |(i»i"l t, r 
i II ii, » 
Ci rut,' in. t i 
iilirr and I1 
ila>». 
( I j June 21, l „ , i m , k, f i v 
I'urainn liikrlH »>tt In-,,1.1 t. 
variiHl. |H)lot« m I'l'iinr">cr. 
Mlaaiasippt. 1 .<>.t01n-,. An/ Ai-
kanaaa. T f r t ' , Iw l ia " T « r i t i * > . and 
other alatr, nt uno f:i-e I, r tllf I mil 
trip. t)ta«l fur 21 d ,\, i»» irtiii 
I tratr J • ' 
LIFE and 
TORNADO nsurance 
Over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
I >. \ ik. 
I)r Kilwarda, K-,r Kve, N o v a 
rhrn>> S|NH lali-t, t'a tiieal., ir 
For nlcc dry aiwduat let >». 
i l i i i i R Y M A M M E N ; Jr . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Itook making plant. 
You need send nothing out ol town, . 




GIGANTIC S A L E OF 
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR! 
Two th«ms*n«l piece* of uiuslin under 
\»t .*r less Ihau cost of sewing alone, 
l ot t - l'vrftct fitting corset cover*, 
. .. .ilrtn's waists and drawers in tip* 
vale for 9 ceuts. 
One hundred and twenty-five <!»ze* 
line cambric drawers, umbrella s-tyle, 
pKitivi-ly worth 50 cents, salt price 
Dollar Gowns 
All our liuen, rrash and duek >kirts, 
all grades and styles, reduced for thin 
; gTeat sale 5o per cent. 
| IH>n'l forget our rug gift, 30*60. with 
every uo coupon ticket. 
T h e Mil l inery •^ " t . fn l l j im intdhau 
• WWIUIMK17 - trimmed especially 
Department 
Seventy five dozen fine 
_ muslin gown*, in all 
r i t t y Cents of the newest Empire, 
round and square shaped voltes, hand- , 
snuifh trimmed, worth $1.00. in t!iis| 
great '-ale 50 cents 
Twentj five doKeu other gowns at 39 
for this mle. Entirely 
new effects, over 50 styles to select from 
hats th it wonl<f sell readily for $4.00 
and Is.ou— for this sale fa.oo and fi.50. 
Jost aeecired, a lot of new sailor hats. 
thj^TCTv newest styles ami colors for 
n&idMmuier wear, from 25 cents to ft.00. 
Many of these hats are worth J1.50 
ernts. f'*7S and f 2.00. 
Twenty-five dozen embroidered uui Two hundred new children's leghorn: 
hrella skirt-, worth fi.oo, in this sale go in this sale for 15 cents. 
V> cents. 
Two-dollar and $2.10 skirts go for Oue hundred and filly new Fr 
9S cents. switches reduced for this sale 1 
Five hundred new light percale shirt j cents mad $ 1.00." 
» a-sts at the unheard of price of 25 cents.4 Colored wigs complete 50 cents. 
215 BR1ADWAY. T H E B A Z A A R ...215 BROADWAY 
Strength... 
Ol eyesight only comes through 
judicious training and appli-
ances. Pon t strain your eyes: 
you wil l need those eyes every 
day you l ive, and you ought to-
take care they should last till 
you are through with them. W e have fitted many Paducah peo 
pie. and are pcoud to refer you to them regards our ability in 
properly adjusting lenses to the eyes. 
J . 1 W O L F F 
J K V V E L K B A N D O P T I C I A N ! 
N o . 4 0 8 Broadway. Opposite Famous. 
M o n u m e n t s . . . LOCAL MENTION. 
We Lave in atoc'it 
a Hoe line of 
finished monu-
ment. ahuh 
A UOOI> CNOWI> . 
Tberc wss a large crowd at i.a 
' Belle park list m^lit, an.l Ike oea Must b8 Sold , r o u l l c rendered excellent » » t i « fat-
lioa. Tlie whistling of M i ' . M . ) 
R E M A R K A B L Y . L O W P R I C E S . . . 
Call awl see our stock ami pricea. 
N o other yar.1 in tlie south has u 
line an'assortment of Ihe'lstest »ty lea 
and derigns. 
i. E. Wilamson & Ci. 
It. Va«U Third .irw., Pwa.csk.. Kf. 
For thirty days *"-vans ami the musical team. Holmes 
we will "sell for 1 0 , 1 Waldon. was particularly good. 
Cash noy thiug The features this week are nearly all 
in the stock at n « " »nd will draw large crowd. 
I every night. 
A N D 
T H I N K ! 
T A K h N O r i U E , 
That on Monday, June 20, 189H, 
we will offer for sale at llie office ol 
T H K C I T I Z E N S ' S A V I N G B A N K 
Twenty-live Shares ot the Capit.l 
stock of tbe fowler Wharflioat Colli 
pany,represented by Certificate Num-
ber Ten an.l now standing in tbt 
name of John 1' Campliell. 
Sale will In; at IU o'clock a nw. 
an.l will I K lo the highest bidder fot 
cash. 
t.l C t T ' / R S - ' S A \ I Bask 
• $ i 
To Cnro Conation I ion Forever. 
Taker. i a icts CunOr t uCharuc. Ktc or Vjc 
j 1; . i" ('. lail U> i ••'-Mi;t;i>t.>. rcftSDil Di<>oe>' 
I W O P A l ' P E N S F C K ONK. 
F j r a nico ride and enjoyable tin e 
go to La Belle Park thin evening 
and see the best show 
of the season. 
H E A R M A Y EVANS WHISTLE ! 
SEE THE ABBACCO BROTHERS! 
HEAR WILD A N D ADAMS! 
W A I T FOR « 
HOLMES A N D W A L D O S ! 
Remember the matinee Saturday at 3 
p m. Everv Saturday will 
be children's day . 
CHAS. T. TAYLOH. 
Leasee and 
Proprietor. 
R. O. Bosrwn K. 
Resident 
.Manager 
BQZEO'S P L A C E 
Meets all 
the rr.piireinentr 
O F T f - E P E O P L E 
A t opulsr resort for gentlemet 
who appreciate an up-to-date c*tab-
lishinet in all Hs appointments. 
Only the be*t wine*, liquors ami 
cigars serve<l over the bar. 
Finest lunch in tbe city. 
8 K N D IN VO I R N A M I 
f I 'oa Are ( . o i o g to H a v e Fun 
Wi th I h e h. P . A. G a n g . 
This moruing a lady who has been 
dependent on the city applied to 
Mayor Lang for a lit ket to Russell 
ville. She said she wanted to go 
the e after her husband. Her but 
band was a pauper here, and was 
sent away. The idea of furnishing a 
ticket to oue pauper to bring anothei 
paup r into the city was more than 
tbe mayor could stand, snd he thank-
fully declined. 
Incandcscent lamp globes suitable 
for system for sale at McPheraon's 
D u g s t o i e . tf 
. ( o l 'p - to .Da le P l a c e 
I - tbe l>^lic i tm 
We guarantee our drinks and ices 
t » l»e equal to any in Paducah. Th 
Strupa are mad. by a man with twen 
t / years' ex|>erience. and our set vie 
i i polite nod satisfactory. A tnal 
w ll convince any one 
•od CIIAS . K . C I I: RII A C O . 
I I NNKSHKI/H F I .ACK . 
The Clyde is undergoing repairs 
on the WHJH, ami the Tennessee is in 
her place. Yesterday's Kvansville 
Tri uine said : 
There is little probability that the 
1. \\ Thomas will lake the plat e of 
'he Tennessee in the Kvansville antl 
Nashville Ircde. The Thomas ia u 
ighter boat than the Teunessee. The 
agents*of the company here said Sat-
urday nob i:»t would hi p'accd iu th 
trade until there was more water iu 
the river. 
K \ t I R « I O > I O M M K O P O M 4 
Mi Henry St b oth is back fiom 
Creal. 
Mr S. A Pow'er weul to Kvans-
vil e j eoterdny. 
N B Marri. lt, of New York, was 
in the city tcday. 
Mt K Kchkopf has gone to Wash-
ington on business. 
Mr Ll. A. C.reen, of Ma) field,was 
in the city today. 
MissFiuley, t f Cave-iu-Kock, wa-
in the ci 'y today. 
Rev. J. M Pace, of Cave-io Rock, 
was in the city today. 
Attorney Sam Crossiand was in th-. 
City last night. 
Mr. W. Fred Long »s in from a 
trip over the state. 
Mr. Ilite I ) . Bowman, of Louis 
"llie, is in the city. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parbam hav 
rcturnid from lJawsou. 
W. II . Kidd antl wife, of Frank-
fort, arc. at ihe Palmer. 
Rev. Bay less Brandon came down 
from Sinithland this morning. 
Mr. and Mrs Chas. T . Hinkle iefi 
at noon for St. Louis on a visit. 
Mr. Rodney C. Davis left thi 
afternoon for Dixon for a sojourn. 
Mrs. W. Ltowans Iefi this mornr g 
for Louisville on a visit lo relatives. 
Mr. John Sinnott left this moruing 
for Eddy ville ou a business trip. 
Mesdames Adcock and C. K. Yes), 
of Metropolis, were iu the city last 
night 
Mr. Robt. Vint has returned from 
Nashville aud acceple I a position 
with the Postal. 
Deputy SberifT L'tterback has re-
turned from a visit to his daughter 
at Memphis. 
Mrs Dr. W. H P.teller and st n 
have returned fr» m a visit to Syd-
ney. Ohio. 
Mrc J, II. Yates aud children Iefi 
this moruing for L'uisvil le and Elua 
bethtowa on a visit. 
Mr. Eugene Coker and wife re-
turned this moruing from a visit to 
McLcansboro, III. 
Miss Francis Walk ins left yester 
day for a visit to Dyersburg. after a 
visit to Mrs. Sam (^uiseuberry. 
Miss Jennie May Hart has re-
turned to Henderson, Tenn . after a 
visit to Mrs Charles G. Morris. 
Miss Charlie Belle Baldwin, of 
Hopkiasville, is visiting her auut. 
Mrs. II. J. Settle, ou Jefferson 
street. 
Mr-. Bud Dale and daughter. Miss 
Daisy, antl Mrs <i. W . Bennett, of 
the Maxon's Mills vicinity, were iu 
tbe city today. 
The following came up from Smith-
land this morning ou the packet: 
W. C. Slaughter, Chas. Kutter, John 
K. Ilemlrick aud II . \ McChesney 
and wife. 
Miss Annie Mescham. of Hopkins* 
ville, is in the city allemliug the 
State Sunday School couveution, aud 
is a guest of her cousiu, Miss Jessie 
Meacham. 501 South Ninth street. 
The following party carue down 
from Carrsville: Misses Verna Tal-
ley, Mary Cox. Fannie Kutter and 
Mrs. Critebler. ami Messrs. II W. 
Stevens, Everett Hulter. L. Threck-
eld. Herbert Burnett, Shelby Critch 
ler ami Rev. A . C. Budile. 
Mrs. Halite Harris Wortham and 
her bright little o year-old son. Put-
sey, with Miss Pattie Harris, uiece of 
Major Josiah Harris, left this moru-
iug on the Hopkins for a sojourn 
among the hills of ludiana about 20 
miles from Louisville during* the 
summer. They will visit Mrs. Sum-
mers. a sister-in-law of Mrs. Worth-
am, where Mr. Wortham and the 
two older children have been for stv 
eral weeks. 
POLICE COCK r . 
I lie Session Today Was Ouite 
Short and But Few Cases. 
Thomas Royal, Zeno Williams 
and Arthur Crawford, colored, were 
charged with throwing rocks at Tlios 
Leech, colored, and Ihe evidence 
showed that Royal acted without lu< 1 
slightest provocation, aud he wa-i 
lined $20 and costs. The other two 
were fined $5 and cts»ls each. 
The owners of three cows taken up 
were required to pay the costs tin 
Iheifi before the warrants were dis-
missed. 
Henry Johnson failed tn gel a drav 
license and it cost him amlUrost^. 
RE 41. EST A I E HE 
ANOTHER DROWNING. 
Y o u u g W a l l e r H i r c l i e t t 11K I -
I I i s r u l e in l l ie Ohio 
Kivrr. 
H e t . o i i l d N . . I t h e C A I R I I 
» t th.- K» . t » f Ihe 
lalautl. 
> 
Walter Bin belt, a )ouug man w-
iu«.wu in the city, was dr >wned 
he Ohio Iu -l evening early at t' 
foot cf Owt.u's it laud, while seiui 
for miuuows 
It appears he aud s.veral oo 
panions were eugagetl iu the t:> 
wheu he was suC^etl under and eou 
not be saved. His companions cat 
to the city snd informed his inoth< 
who resides ou South Elevet 
street 
Today no effort wai being made t 
recover ihe Ivody. 
The young m*n itrtpieslion WAS t< 
cently sentenced to 30 d ys oo i * 
chain gaug for refuslug ti» work a 
nelp support his mother. He 
tiephew tif the late Thomas Birjbett 
keej-er of the i l ly hospital 
This afternoon the body had Boi 
been recovered, although uien h.« 
been at work dragging for it. 
MRS. C L 4 U O E L Y O N S 
T l i e Subject of Scus«itional Re-
ports Which arc Denied. 
4 






C l e v e l a n d 
' j ^ l B i c y c l e s 
- -Have the Burwcll Dust Prool 
B.-arings, and many other fea-
ture* not found on any other 
wheel. 
M a n y ol the beat tidcrs in 
Paducah ride the Cleveland 
bicyle. Prices no higher than 
inferior wheels 
^ N O W ' S T H E T I M E T O B U Y 
J Screen Doors,' 
J Cream Freezers, 
Refrigerators, 
Ice Picks, 
A re|>ort was current in the city 
toda) that Mrs. Claude Lyons, < I 
May Geld, the mother of the'oelebi.i-
>ed -quintettes," bad given birth t 
ix children Friday at her home heat 
May held, ami that on account of I! e 
lisagreeable notoriety incurred tin 
previous time, were trying to keep 
tbe matter a secret. 
A young man from May Held stab < 
that il was generally reported as 
fact there Saturday and Sunday, bi«t 
that he did nol go out He said ti e 
alleged babies were delivered by D 
Pryor, and that at last accouuts th» \ 
were all ali\e 
A telegram was sent to a relial-
gentleman iu Ma)field by ihe St> 
and the following reply wa* received 
"Ke|M»rt regarding Mrs. Lyoi -
untrue." 
It is known that Mrs. Lyons wa-
about to become a mother, as ht r 
sister was sent for last week. Otl 
cer McClane received from his wif 
who is Mrs Lyons' sister, a letter 
stating*that Mrs. Lyons was inolht 
of a boy—just one. 
I»R." VOkTs* 
Met the Pa*ducah IJoj s*nt' Ch oka 
iuatiga«- P romised T h e m Bee r . 
J A S . W . G L E A V E S & S O N S 







L a w n Swings, 
Ice Shredders, 
NEWS OF THE RIVERS. 
River tralllo was unusually quiet 
down about the river front this 
morning. Only the loial packets 
were in and out. 
The City of Padu ah from Si 
Lntis passed into the Tennessee liver 
late yesterday alter noon. 
The Chi le was taken out on the 
ways for repairs Ibis morning. 
Tl:e City of Clarksville was away 
for E'town today at noon. 
The gauge showed this in'Tuing h 
feet and falling. 
The Bultorff is due frtxu Clatki-
ville, Teuu , tcauorrow morning and 
leaves on her re'urn for Nashville at 
uoou. 
I The Slagg-» is due «>ut of tbe Ten-
j nessee river early tomorrow morning 
j :ind leaves on her returu to Florence 
Thursday afternoon. 
The ShttlU 11 leaves St. Louis lo-
• morrow for Teunessee river poiuts. 
The JohnS. Hopkins was iu and 
| nway fi>r Kvansvilfe on time this 
morning. 
The Dirk Fowler got away for 
Cairo at H :o0 this forenoon 
Capt. Saunders Fowler is out of 
l t lie city ou bu^iuesj. 
[OHMl Oil FOR NECESSITY 
Water Coolers. 
LARGEST STOCK LOWEST PRICES 
S i a - 3 2 4 B R O A D W A Y P A D U C A H H » 
S c r e e n D o o r s 
a n d W i n d o w s ! 
C H E A P E S T 
T O B E H A D 
M . E . J O N E S 
:o 
Q j o d 
NE 
RAILROAD NOTES. 
Swiir htnau Stewart 
improve ar the railroad 
is getting along nicely. 
continues lo 
hospital, and 
all are interested. A »ut»jrct in which 
there is general interest is Ihe subject 
of xlasses There are few (teople who 
tl»» ni»t need them M »n\ run great ri»k 
in not having them. Wi ht vonr t-ye.s 
and Ki\e you t»etter sight. You are 
pleased with what we do for your cyes 
I i Imrxc \ »u ^i.oo to it .V for s.»iu« 
qualit\ speelaelcs ulhcr paitie» charge 
von i \ • to »» for 
J J BI.EICH. 
j ix Broadway 
DR. KING BROOKS 
e ntist and 
Oral Surgeon 
TRADE MARK 
T h i s design ia representatire 
ol the very highest exce l lence ia 
the mannUctare of ladies' fine 
tootwear. T h e shoe sold under 
thia trade mark ta made lo aat 
isly those who insist on the best. 
The a 
I)r. C. K Wbiteaidea ia in re.*i| 
of a letter from his nephew, Dr. Voei 
who recently vi.ite.1 liiin here after 
four years trip to Brazil. |)r. Vor 
is uow rn cauip at Chickaiuauiza. ai ' 
tbe Indiana volunteer., and Siturd- . I <-ou.luct..r L Ths.lfor.1 ,. running 
.isitr.1 the Vaa.icab hoy. many ^ ' ^ w e e n Partucsh an.l St. Unit . 
hom he knows. He fottnd I'l .ce of Comluctor De,a.w. who . . o f f 
•trilling hard, and with the » 0 0 » » " u n ' 
ardent desire for cake antl other 'Mi- In relation to the next annual en -
aeiea that is so prevalent at tbe campmeut or ihe t l . A . R. at Cm- j , 
camp. He promised several of them' cinnati. SeplemNcr 5 to lo . the Illi-
to give them some beer if they would [nois Central has issued a " red , white 
cull ou him the following day, bat J and blue^folder (-mtaining a list o f ] 
an order WJS issued »he foil ng j all engagements l>etween the federals I, 
morning closing all cauteeu, «ud aud confetleratcs from Scptemlier 
120 North Fifth Street. 
F 0 R F I G N MUSICIANS. 
How Ea| 
when lie wrote, he said the boys < 
doomed to disapftointm nt. 
Voris' many fnemls here will 
pleased to know that be is well 
I.AHOK A U I I A T O R . 
A P r o m l n e u t l .ea« ler t > Be 
in July. 
Paducah is to receive a vi-
some dura'ion fiom a promitie" 
bor agitator of New York 
month. His name is Conrat. ai 
U* l o , iu IMul. |M».;» a id lHt'.l 
h)r. • If. so happened that no great bil l ies 
be were f night ou the dates named, but 
there were thirteen minor engage-
ments. MI which ttie federal biases 
footed up ."»«• killed and 2i'»l wound 
e«l. and 'lie confederate losses were 
7.1 killed. 211 woundH si.d *.0*.»m 
caplu red. 
o i r Yesterday 's Louisville Times says 
• a ,Kdward P. Smith, formerly « ruef 
m xt»clerk in the oflK-e of Superiutemlent 
I lie llarahan. of ihe Illinois Central, has 
is to be sent here some time in J ,1/ j baeu appoin'ed yar-lmaster for the 
by the socialist labor party, and will, I . C. at Paducah. Mr. K T. Dris-
coll will sucieed Mr Sm th. Both 
faithful em-1 
interest likely awaken some 
mstters. 
The exact date of his vi-i i 
known, and the length of time 
remsin is aUo um-er'aiti. 
to Prunoancc Thetr Names 
ltsh Ft active Mu*t Common. 
Tlie pronunciation of the names of 
oit. r n i: u> i a11is a subject with 
i.-iird to wiiii ii the average Britcn 
r- di-po«id lo a T.iilit and m rt i.se the 
-t iiiirestrifti d freedom. The re-
T.L: .-J II. t usuaiiy SN !i as would !»ad 
• If-idi nltficntioti by the unhnppy 
u ih rs of the naim - ; . u,-« 1 vc- S. \ 
ral rjran> of ihe nni?ieal pn?shave 
"'k'tin d.-t u-sing i :„• inaiter, witli 
Th< John Foster 
Fine Shoe for Ladies 
—that 's i t—is Nold by George Bernhard. aod nowhere 
else in Paducah. If you try a pair you are henceforth a 
regular cu.stomcr. You can't 1* better suited. 
The Douglas Shoes for Men 
—ever wear them> T h e y 6t we l l , look wel l aad wear wel l . 
Most people know what they are. T h e y are made in all 
styles, and cau be had here. 
Plenty of other good shoes, and none but good shoes 
Drop in aud inspect this model atock. the handsomest and 
l>est selected in town. 
T l * 
fo 
'inn.a. e n!... 
n: • r. r«. h: , 
t:< 
gnmu- j 
i at the | 
i.nng-
30e Broadway 




..t. « tl: 
h. 
xit 
at at a 
'It 
.t'kou\k 
• • f t ll V • 
ou; 
• j»ronoiinecd. 
A ! iioiigh 
y out of 
i.io- Out writer 
t conference of 
name of a for-
> proi ounccd in 
. as many r j »ak 
wa« alluded tu 
- "s'ly-cow-gky," in 
off -kr," as .the corn-
lit, sj'proxunately,to 
Vlll 
K F P I BOX i s \ M » n | 
otbla ks 
•le. 
A day or I wo ago live I 
sailed into Ihe city lull iu a wran 
Kaeh accused the other of t sl 
him all sorts of names as they « 'linKed 
the steps, and by the time they u« i 
in, everybiMly about the hall h:t 
bet-n alrirmed by the raeket. 31 ai 
»hal Cid ins called Iheai till inlo In 
office, and telling them to lay «1.W 
In 
»r«mjotnjns are ^l-
their bt'XeS, snd thi 
them all to skip, arid the 
iM xes are still at the hall 
e, for 
id. It 
A PPICO AC I I I NO R i : r M O V 
Farm I ands to He S >ld 
shall County. 
The Kentucky 
meet • g this year 
the Iwst attended 
tlie organlaatitm. 
ent <eaiures thus 
Press A»so< iatii n 
will ri'iuhtlesn 1 e 
in the history of 
The many ex "elI 




The stesmei Cowling offers an ex 
ursion to 3le4ro|>olis Friday evening 
Inne 17 Ih'.»s. nt 2."M round tri| 
Boat leavts rit 7:30 p in The ex 
'•unions of the steamer Cowling will 
be Hist-, lass in every respect, and 
ihe g.H»d people of Paducah are s< 
lieiled to patronize these outings A 
pleasant trip is assured Music on 
h at and dsneing at Frel t 's H.sll al 
Vlefroptilis Cume and enjoy a pleas-
aul evening. 
H j l I J. O.WI.IM, 
l U O l N O N I 
Of Bouth Cieui Fowler, to lorc 
| Ki/h h street, found a |k« uliar egg I this rnori'tng I r e I en had laid it yesterday, aid it « a « unusually large, s . large, in fact, that his 
Canada , will entertain the |Mi f v ) » « f e conclude.1 h, ju I get breakfast 
wben they reach there. out of it sh" i r k t. and waa 
— >urpr«sed to find iioide of it, another 
Head ) " u . horse to llr J Will <n aller eg.j. Tjie outside shell was 
f roith. -.t Ub uber's »t i» » if it uenla ' *eyeral times larger than the inner 
ll t s'lfitio** • t a veler liar? surgeon ! egtf, Wliich was p »rfrt t. « xrepl that 
n>f tiim »ave a valuable h. r«e. |i» aaa »malhr thin tl e average 
I l am naii n f ec H j i e gg . 
According to reports, Hart Angle, 
of Mecbariicshurg. has clo*ed a deal 
for 1.1 <>0 a< ie i of land in Marshall 
co jnty , formerly of the K W. 
Yaughm estate, and will rlividc it 
antl sell as farms. 
( : A k k u i ) siT17i>H;KS 
Co. I>, Ninth Illinois infantry.] 
we .t on ti e Hopkins, which arrived I 
here th s morning, from Sluwneetosn ' 
to K i/ahethtown last night. 
Mil . s i FAD 
' The reunion of old soldiers wi ,. . 
1' iir at Dawson, on August 25th i I 
last three days. The commi'tee of 
the Twentieth Kenlucky Infanlrv I ris 
issued invitation/ already and an en-
joyable lime is exjieete I. 
gen' le men have 
ploye*. and the 
served. 
The thirty-second anno si conven-
tion of the Blaster Car Builders' ai-
sociation will begin in Saratoga 
NVedil-sday. I »llow this meeting 
will be a session of the Master Me 
charties assoeiu'i 'U. which will not 
adjourn until June 2.3. 
Ilefttlft In. Mlo 
( lean 
ftcautv .s 
tie i k ui 
htirririK ' 
Imi i ties •aa** i 











"bug i <nar.inT's>il. |«r, 25»-. .Hki. 
I l l \ I II O F M It P K I P K K . 
I h e I nd Came I b i s A f U r n t s i 
Condi I Ion l lecai i ic Worse 
f i xb i v . 
pop: POP : C H I ; VI pni 
s<*la Pop 
Quarts 
I " j * < 
•er case, 2 dozen lo 
r esse, 1 do/.en <•> 
. M. th H I -i in A I 




« . \ \ l B O M ) . 
The bond ot J . M Milstead. who 
was tried for false swesring at Smith-
land Saturday, was yesterday fixed 
nt So00. and lie promptly executed 
it ard was released. 
HrA KNTEEM Y l \ l t L O C I STS. 
According to the farmeri, there 
are n great many seventeen year lt>-
usts in the country this year, ami a 
great many of them are afraid to eat 
black lierries and other fruit. St vera I 
local tlot tors report cases in which 
llit re has been nothing serious result-
ed from the visits of the JKM*. The 
lowtr part of the county is said to lw 
wor e infested with them than anv 
other pir f . 
S I W I K V . W O R K 
The main sewer is now being rap-
idly extended out Court street, but 
work on the la'eral on North Fifth 
and Jeffereon is not progressing 
owing lo the work on tin1 innM «ewer 
M *V R F A L I s r A T K I IK >1. 
Messrs. J. Will Fisher and U >\ 
Powell have just complete I airan^e-
menta ti> enter the real estate huo 
ne^s. They will also carry a line of 
gt>o«l insurance companies. Mr 
Fisher is master commissioner: Mr 
Powell has for years been connected 
wiili business of thi<* character, and 
they will lilccfv make things hum 
when they get fairly d"w,i to busi-
ness. 
Mr. J II Peiper, 
\nlieuser Busch Co . 
ill for some time fro 
this afternoon. T;ie 
agmt for the j 
who has been 









A I T IM I 'OIN I OF DF \ I II. 
John Martin, one of the family of 
six down wi'li typhoid fever, is 
thought ti) be in a dying tontlilion 
today, ami it is not thought will live 
until tonight 
flii iemly scriouf, this 
'•.-« " in. risiig than the Ann r-
; • , aunnist Kngligli name 
li"-'rap \ ir en. ral that we w rite 
lord ' Benin ; nip" and pronounce 
i »e« eh ! " ' . " >;il l . a more rational 
i " f tr;m- tins; pr .per nanu s 
in luii-u.iges w hieh. like Ru^iai i , 
• in . / h j V t entirely difff-nnt 
in 1 r -n u. t« inu< h lo be de<iretl. 
• t<- i< r. i:.v no reason why we 
| -fi ! re1 ain l tie tSerman "w " in such 
|' un a- T-« haikoM iky. Paderewski 
jr i I Tnrg. i i. \ Th.' Ku-«ian It t-
r i* v." Ill .u-j!i it has thopow^r 
•f "i ' U f. r.- hard »<mso|ianlfl and 
t i O• . nd of nil t word*. The gen-
ii Ml i If lit i- i -.f V * Would, 
ii-!. the death blow to an, | 
111-sj»t • tm < iut-i i - as '•Paderoos.kv." 
M nd : ' ion of the suggestion thai 
r In-orgs Oro\r. or some other au 
i< 11*y, «houl«l c« inplete a pmnunci 
• s o c a h u l i- v of foreign innsi 
"s" I auies illici t prove useful t« 
1 -fmleiif, hut tlie infrerjiu nt con 
r 11 pr.dmklv remain tin 
til . • I'd l o b, sked to pronoui < < 
• I bor sh.ik'1 IU II ;iri nnmislak 
\ -impl. v\ ord ns Ih'ornk. can hurt! 
IM rt-gard. d a* auything but the 
Tin t Unwarranted, ns anv thing hut 
t !ie T.n.st stupid, Th f ioo def< U nlial 
Balioo. alien .i*k-sl ln»w his somewhat 
11 Tmidahic p;l Ul. was he pro-
iiouiif.d. j io 11 answered: ' ' A « vou 
tlarn pi. .i-.'." T I h. it i.« to fearnl, 
will continue t., !., ihe rule yitH the 
majority of fort ign musician^.—1/ 
tlon Xcwi . 
A Hoto-J Flak. 
r. 
HURRAH FOR THE CHAMPION HEATSB! 
How dear to my heart is our anug little bathroom, 
Our refuge troni sickness, diacomfoet or dust. 
Its marbles, its nickel, its neat painted flooring. 
So shiny and tree from all foulneaa and rust. 
Hut the best thuig there ia within that encloaure. 
T l i e object that pleases us most of them al l . 
That s.K>nest can warm us when chil led by exposure. 
Is the good Champion heater that aUnds by the wal l . 
T h e Champion gas heater the nickal plate heater 
T h e nice, handy heater, so shiny and tall. 
When the fires are all out and the children awake me. 
W i ih coughs or with croap, at once, with all apeed. 
T o light up the heater I straightway betake me, 
And find it is always a good friend indeed, 
l-'or laundry, lor s i ckroom—moat >11 pain re l i ev ing— 
For milk that is malted, beef extract or tea, 
l 'or hot water l u g s — w h y , 'tis past all bel iev ing 
How handy a good Champion heater can be: 
T h e Champion gas heater the nickel-plate heater— 
N o 11\ ing without one henceforward for me. 
bdag 
j) 
T i ' ' phone for a load of hickory ('..<.le«l 
" •wood . i i luar.im/a, 
I*..' iii U e city at l .a«c-
.11 
Aw aided 
Highest Honors - W o r l d ' s Fa ir . 
Uold Medal Midw Inter Fair . DH 
V W * CREAM 
B A K I N G 
P O W D E R 
A h m Una. Irraa al 1 irtar P»».<i 
40 Y E A R S T H C § T A N D A R [ 
I In « r ..|H<p nr. ScTitli 1'rnti K|"»n", 
I Thiladclpliia. .at* in. Inf|nirrr. is a 
IHIIHII n.| mini inntaimn^ tl irr. 
pohllMi 'I'..., , f |hern arc or.linarv 
fpecimens of Hi - |.srti. nlarly allrar-
t up fprs i. rt of Hi., finny tribe] l.nt the 
third I- a punier l o r r . rvntic who lias 
u r n h m i « N l«\ A1HI .I1 a r r . - k igo 
'mull prol IIUTIII , . . » I.. L-nn to appear 
rn pilher a.dp Ins IIPS.I an.l noiv li? 
Int. two wp||-.|.vp|oppd horn., th f 
ixacl mil HI P nn.l pur|si.p of win. !i ro 
o n p I m . y e t IK-, U NL.L.' t o d p l r r m i o r 
A f any r,i|p. Ilipy jrivr him n w r y 
llirp.. mid warlike uppraran.r, nn.l 
while th. y do w i n l o lnvp , ,ii.od 
. i nn to a.Aunip p innr.' piipnn. M I ; , at. 
|lilu.|p lowanl li . compnni. n. indhe 
miniahiri'. pond than f UM I I J . J , , A 
nmrlisl air lis. oaiucd for hint th* 
18i> Mump of "Admiral I nrragut. 
C h a m p i o n Ins tantaneous 
W a t e r H e a t e r 
Exclusive state agency. Prices upon application. Heati forty galons of water to 140 degrees for IJ cent*. The proper bathing temperature is 70 degrees. 
' ai.rl. 
great 
I. ibor lor pluml»t |*t hour Tnte* quiftft g»lvtinirr«l t>tp«, |xr foot 
llall P'» '<>"t 
\V«ahalan<1 bowl ro.iB<] 
Waahalnnd Ix'Wl, <>v*t 
SoWrr. jK-r >otot 
llT'lranta 
l.rafl |>I|h> )>rr |«itin.t 
Half rnrh P«ll«r Uwtt aink, plain 
Half-inch Coaip f m H aink. |.la»n 
Krpairing (inert It ahop 
Thirty ration fain 
/.inc hath tuba 
Porralala I bath taka 
! Marlile alaha. par a.|«ar» (MM 
Common aink 
Pt>tx«-lala aink 
I fh» «frr«V»ak W. o. w. c. hv 
] Check a ad « H r ia |roa ad 
Hrwff ptpa. pti loot, laid 
n . a . 1 . arM.. pm a . I.. 





OTHK. V.IRK IN THK SAMK PaoFoaTfOIS. 
OUR REFERENCES, WITH PERMIUIM, ARE; 
MAJOR BUVIM, FHIKI1MAN, KK1LRR A OO., OHARLRH KKKI ) 
c m r NAT IONAL BANK, CHIOA (K ) H K A L T H DRPAKTMBVT. 
MINZESHEIMER PLUMBING COMPANY 
t.OlA .K K l ) C< IM 1*1 FN l 'KM KNT. 
It Wi l l l a k e IMnce Ton i gh t 
Morton 's <l|»«ra l louac. 
at 
The corameupeineat of tlie colored 
public .choola will take place tonight 
at Morloa'a opara ho«M, soil Ibe 
atlpn.lance proarMS to he latge. 
It will ha the Drat 
uir»' ol the .rfaoolt 
wall tor lha colored 
are to ba ten graduate., and lha 
eraot will llkaly ba tha auoceaa that 
has l>e«a predicted far it. 
President U « k a will dalirer lha 
diplomas to the graduates with aa 
appropriate speech. 
HAH T H E E S T A T E . 
Mr. ra i ls 
_ -
one in the kit- took ebar fe ol I 
a here, and .peak, aateatar ot the 
r (leopl*. Thar, day. I t ia wor 
Bodolph thia morn,a. 
lha Ki.lfor.I natal. , , 
will probatad y M t t r . 
vrm N 0 0 0 , 
